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eREtT WRESTLERS I I L L l R i S  RE- 
AT COZl MONDAY GIIAL AT TRENT

Harry Swoboda and A. Petrov, 
two of the best known middle
weight wrestlers in the entire 
aouth meet at the Cozy Theatre 
on Monday night in a scientific 
wrestling match, the best man 
to win.

One desirable feature of this 
match will l>e the clean manner 
in which it will be conducted. 
Both of the grapplers are first- 
raters as exponents o f wrestling 
and depend on science and 
strength alone, omitting all 
rough tactics that would tend to 
make the sport unpleasant to the 
eye. 8eats on the stage or ring
side seats will be one dollar, re
serve seats will be 50 cents 
and all ladies are admitted free 
with a cordial invitation to wit
ness this exhibition. Balcony 
seats will sell at 35 cents.' Tele
phone orders for reserve seats 
will be cafefully looked after.

Don’t fail to be on hand 
promptly at 8:30 Monday evening 
to see Swoboda grapple with 
Petrov, time limit two hours and 
five minutes. Swoboda has met 
Pet Brown, champion of the 
south in some very close matches. 
He has wrestled with Moore of 
Anson on two different occasions, 
breaking even on the first match 
and losing the last one. Petrov 

also met Moore in two 
matches with a like record of 
Swoboda, in which he lost the 
first match but won the second 
by one fall and a forfeit. No 
two better matched men have 
ever been matched in this section 
o f Texas and the contest on Mon
day should be exceedingly in
teresting to lovers of good, clean 
athletic sport.

c h ild T s I rn a f-
m P E R  DIES

Jersey City, N. J., Feb. 20.— 
Two minutes after her mother’s 
death, a baby girl was brought 
into the world here yesterday by 
Dr. Irwin Markowitz, a young 
interne at the city hospital by a 
caesarian operation.

Mrs. Mary Dooley had been 
taken to the hospital four days 
ago in anticipation o f a visit 
from the stork. As a nurse sat 
at her bedside today comforting 
her, the expectant mother gasp
ed and fell back dead. Dr. Mar
kowitz was called from a nearby 
room. An operation required 
but two  ̂minutes and the baby 
girl w u  [I|onounc6d sopnd.

H ie  tn fib t is doing

Trent and community was a f
forded one o f the most up-to-date 
entertainments of the day, last 
Friday night in the high school 
auditorium at that place, by Miss 
Hill and her music class and the 
expression clas.s o f Miss. Harkins.

The class o f this recital was 
one that the mo.st fastidious per
son would have appreciated and 
the instructors deserve much 
credit for the way in which they 
have instructed the pupils in 
their work. A fter the recital 
some o f the high school students 
put on a home talent play 
entitled, “ .A Close Shave,”  which 
was a very interesting show 
of about forty-five minutes of 
mirth and was enjoyed by all 
present. The proceeds of the 
entertainment went to the benefit 
of the school which was a very 
nice purse, the exact amount we 
were unable to learn.

Those going from here to the 
recital were: Mesdames R. A. 
.Martin, J. C. Hairston and Twy- 
man Collins. Misses Irene Hair
ston, Manor Roach and Julia 
.Martin.

MERKEL DANNERS 
6D TO G O N e TIO N
Both Merkel banks were well 

represented Tuesday in Abilene 
I at the annual District Conven- 
, tion of bankers from Fort Worth 
to El Paso.

Those going were Messrs J. T. 
Warren. J. T. Howard. J. S. 
Swann, R. O. Anderson, Thos. 

(Johnson, Ben T. Merritt, Sam 
Swann, Nat Anderson and Ray
mond Touchstone. Messrs War
ren, Swann, Anderson and 
Howard returned late in the 
afternoon, while Messrs Johnson, 
Merritt. Touchstone and Sam 

I Swann remained for the evening 
and attended the reception given 

; in honor of the visiting bankers. 
As Mr. Johnson was not in po- 

jsition or not inclined to represent 
Merkel at the reception and ball 
he had the matter looked after 
by proxy for the two Merkel 
banks and said the representa- 
 ̂tives did themselves proud, they 
were .Messrs S. Swann and R.

' Touchstone.
Mr. Johnson in describing the 

meeting o f the bankers compli- 
I mented Abilene very highly on 
! the way the visitors were enter- 
itained by saying in probably sur
passed efforts often msde by I larger cities on such occasions.

I M N T H S  DLD DDLL DALE OF MERKEL 
HERD SELLS FOR S2S00 -REG0RD PRICE

In all Probability the Price Paid Stands as the 
Highest Ever Recorded in Texas for a 

Calf. Or Better Still, it Probably 
Sets a World’s Record.

Tom Parrott of Throckmorton has turned loose more 
cash for a ten months old Hereford bull calf than was 
ever paid for such an animal in Texas. The deal was 
consummated this week between Mr. Parrott and C. M. 
Largent of this city in which the latter sold “ Don Fair
fax”  for the record breaking sum of $2,500.

Even at the price which seems almost incredible, 
though it is true. Mr. Parrott cannot get possession of 
the calf for some time to come. He gladly allowed Mr. 
Largent the privilege o f keeping the calf in his herd 
until the Blue Ribbon Herd had made all stock shows 
this season after which time delivery will be made and 
any prizes the animal may win during the National Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth will be the property o f Mr. 
Largent.

A  recent sale from the Largent herd in which a 
two months old calf brought $750.00 was thought to be 
a record breaker, but later he sold another calf for 
$1,600.00 and now he goes all previous sales one better 
and takes down two and a half thousand for a calf that 
would scarcely bring $100 in weight at present market 
prices.

Who loses the money that is sent away? The 
thoughtless person will answer, at once, that the mer
chant does. He suffei-s the first and most direct loss. A 
dollar is a community asset since it is a community pro
duct. Every man in the community loses his interest 
in everj’ dollar that is sent away.

The merchant loses his profit on the sale and his 
employes lose their share o f that profit.

The banker loses because the catalog houses do not 
carry deposits in .Midland and his profit comes from de- 
IKAsits.

The doctor Loses l>ecause in times of prosperity peo
ple pay doctor bills ami he can't make much money at
tending broke people.

The lawyer loses for there is little profit in the dol- 
larless client.

The cattleman loses for he needs the town in his 
business and if there were no stores, or poor stores, he 
would feel the ( :?ecY. The cattleman would at least 
feel mighty lone.-5o:ne shipping from a flag station. He 
wants the town for its schools, churches, shows and 
people.

The farmer loses, for the fewer people there are 
here the smaller the chance to dispose of the produce 
that he raises for sale.

The hotel loses, for with poor stores there would 
be few travelers.

Everybody loses and the working man most of all. 
There is not a person in town who does not suffer part 
of the loss.

And if  the losses grow great enough even the chil
dren will lose by rea.son o f inadequate school facilities.

Too many people are in the habit of looking at this 
subject as being strictly and exclusively the affair of 
the merchant. They say that he is the loser and if he 
wants to stop the catalog business that he ought to do 
SPmething about it. Cut his prices, for in.stance.

I f  Midland is to grow; go a step further and say: I f  
Midland is to stay as big as it is; people will have to 
get out of the habit of thinking that only the things 
that directly concern them affect their prosperity.

The same logic that applies to the loss o f opportuni
ty to the smallest interest in the town. Every man 
without employment represents a loss to the communi
ty. Every idle man in town is taking something away 
from every other person in town. It  is as essential to 
“ trade at home”  in the employment of help as in the 
purchase of goods.

Just a little thought, just a little resolution and .Mid
land can make a handsome profit, can extend its trade, 
improve in every way by the conservation o f its re
sources. Every resource. Banking, farming, mer
chandising and laboring. Stick together, pull together, 
and prosper together.-r From the Midland Reporter.

W. D. Hutcheson was a busi
ness visitor to Sweetwater the 
first o f the week.

Snow was looking after 
btgiiness matters in Sweetwater 
Tuesday o f this week.

J. F. Lorance was attending 
to business matters in Merkel 
Monday.

J. S. Robertson was among the 
many visitors from Merkel to 
Sweetwater the first o f the week.

SLIDING IN Tl̂ E BALKANS.

■Evan* in Ealtimor* Amerigeik

W. G. T. D. DRIN6S I I L  MILL TALK 
SPEAKER H E R E  CDNTINUESSTRDH6

Mrs. Lila C. Moore, of Ken
tucky, National Lecturer and 
organizer of the W. C. T. U. Or
ganization was here Monday and 
Tuesday in interest of the work 
this club is engaged u{>on,

Monday evening Mrs. Moore 
spoke at the M. E. church to 
a fair audience, her subject be
ing “ The Haunted Houses.”  
Tuesday morning she spoke to 
the students at the High School 
building and again on Tuesday 
evening at the Methodist church. 
Her lectures were enjoyed by 
every person fortunate enough 
to Hear them, as Mrs. Moore 
easily holds her audiences in 
the interesting way in which she 
handles her subjects.

J. S. Blassingame of route 2 
was a pleasant caller to our office 
Tuesday morning and while here 
he left a deposit with us for 
which he desires the Mail to still 
come to his address.

KATY ENGINE AND 
3 G A R G J R T
Henrietta, Texas, Feb. 20.— 

The west bound M. K. & T. pas
senger train, which passed thru 
Henrietta about 2 p. m. today, 
was derailed three miles west of 
Henrietta, and Engineer Jimmy 
Aldridge and Traveling Engineer 
Cassady were killed and Fireman 
Calhoun slightly injured.

The engine and three cars left 
the track. Travel will be block
aded several hours. No pas.sen- 
gers were hurt.

Traveling Engineer Cassady 
rode in the chair car to Henriet
ta, where he boarded the engine 
on which he met his death.

Both engineers and fireman 
reside at Denison where the 
bodies o f the dead will be ship
ped for interment.

NoilCl.
To my many friends and cus

tomers—I beg to announce that 
I have returned from my trip to 
the East and wish to state that I 
will still have my office over the 
Crown Hardwarejstore and will 
continue to do business as I have 
in the past Examination free, 
work strictly guaranteed and 
prices reasonable. Reapt 

H. C. Floyd, Optidan.
Merkel,'Texas,

Just who is pushing the oil 
mill proposition in Merkel is a 
difficult proposition to guess at 
but it is being given some strong 
send-offs with large subscription 
offers that continue to make it 
more possible each day.

Offers for subscription to a 
j stock company in amounts o f 
i $1000 have been made w’ith the 
' largest contributors holding back 
! just the exact amount they would 
j  be willing to take in the company.
\ What is known as the cold press 
I system is being worked upon by 
! those fostering the mill proposi
tion on a basis that it would 
produce better meal for feeders 
pu’’po.ses at a minimum cost of 
production, while the cold pro
cess mill is said to cost much less 
to build than the usual type now 
in operation in this section o f 
the state.

The Mail is digging all the in
formation possible out o f this 
proposed industry and just as 
soon as it tak«'^ a definite phase,  ̂
which will be at the beginnkeig 
of subscription^ for stock in the 
Oil Mill Company we will report 
same in full..

Miss Carrie Bell McMaster 
was in Merkel Saturday and Sun
day visiting her brother. Dr. O. F 
McMaster, and Mrs. Templeton. 
Miss McMaster was on her way 
from the west to Abilene where 
she has accepted a position with 
the McDavid Dry Goods Co.

H. D.
Harry O. Drummond of View, 

formerly of Caps, has cast his 
hat into the ring o f Taylor coun
ty politics and announces to the 
Mail readers as a candidate for 
the office of District Clerk sub
ject to the primaries o f July 22nd.

Mr. Drumnaond has lived in 
Taylor county for 25 years, the 
greater portion of the time being 
spent at Cape and View with a 
short {‘esidence at Merkel. He is 
a man highly qualified to fill this 
position and is deserving o f your 
most careful consideration.

. Ollie Higgins was attending 
to business matters and visiting 
friends in Loraine the first o f 
the week.
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.1. s. SWANN, PrMid»*nt

JOHN SK A RS, Vicp Pr**sirft»nt

\
R. O ANDERSON, Cashier 

B. r  MOORE, A»*t. ('Mihifr

The Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas• Â

CAPITAL STOCK $35,000.00 v

PREPAREDNESS

Through years of conservative and efficient manage
ment we have been preparing and striving to serve the 
Banking Public ̂ nd have one of the strongest financial
institutions in W est Texas.

••

Capital, Surplus and Profits.^.............. _ _ $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Stockholders L i a b i l i t y ' . i . .........   3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0____^

Depositors protection aside from G ty .Fu n d$85 ,0 0 0 .0 0
%

Tota l Resources nearly..............  $ 3 5 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

W e are amply prepared to serve you

TH E O N LY GUARANTY FUND DANK
IN MERKEL

(

\

i i  IIO S E N P S I 
FOR OISIRICIÜ1ÏÏ.
N, N. Rosenquest, who is now 

•erving his first term as District 
Attorney of this district, an-: 
nounces his candidacy for re-elec
tion, to the readers of the Mail.

The Breckenridge Democrat, 
Judge Rosenquest’s home paper, 
makes the following befitting 
tomment on his entrance into; 
the race:
. In this issue of the Brecken-1 
rklge Democrat. Judge N. N. 
Rosenquest, of Stephens County, 
announces as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of District 
Attorney of this the. 42nd Judi-  ̂
eial District of Texas,, subject to; 
the action of the Dem(H.Tatic: 
Primaries in July.

Judge Rosenquest is a com par- ■ 
atively young man. being th irty-: 
■even years of age. is a graduate i 
of the Law Department of the | 
University of Texas, where he i 
graduated with highest honors, I 
following which he was appoint-' 
ed quiz-master o f Law in the | 
University. He was elected i 
County Judge of Stephens Coun-1 
ly two terms and made one o f , 
the best judges this county ever 
had.

Judge Rosenquest is now serv-i 
ing his first term as District At- \ 
tomey, which office he has filled 
with credit, having won about! 
three-fourths of the cases tried 
and he will no doubt, if elected, i 
make even a better Distrist A t-1 
tomey in the future than he has! 
in the past, as experience w ill' 
naturally improve anyone, espec-' 
iaily as thorough a student as 
Rooenquest is.

As a man. Judge Rosenquest 
is one of the kind that improves i 
on acquaintance. He is strictly 
clean in person and in morals and 
la o f a straighLforward disposi
tion that will not stoop to sharp 
practicee nor tolerate dishonesty.

The Gar You Will
m m Eventually Buy

THE DODGE

To demonstra'ce the popularity of this 
car to prospective buyers, here are 
some DODGE owners who nave within 
the last few days added their names 

to the Dodge club: A. Whisenhunt,
Ransom Meeks, Dr. M. Armstrong,
J. C. Hancock, J. S. Burns, W. N.
Farris. These men are D O D G E  

boosters. «

McDonald &  Warren, Agts.
When he first entered politics in 
Stephens County, he encounter
ed opposition o f the strongest 
kind, but overcame it: was elect
ed (kxinty Judge, «nd as he be
came more thoroughly known, 
the opposition dwindled until to
day, Stephens County is unani
mous for Rosenquest.

« I M S  D T S P IP S M  n iL E T S
anrf Stotnach T r

Netlce.

I have bought out the N. 
Roberts’ place on Front street 
and will handle the Freeze Proof 
Cabbage Plants. Come to see me. 

18t2 W. P. Duckett.

JUDGE 
EO R D IS U U O G E

rhe name of .ludge Joe Burk
ett o f Eastland, candidate for 
District Judge, has appeared in 
the announcement columns of 
the .Mail for several weeks, with- 

' out any comment having been 
: made by the .Mail of his candi
dacy.

We herewith reproduce an ar
ticle from the Rising Star Lead
er, which speaks of Judge Burk
ett’s catididacy: . ■ •

Mr. Burkett is now serving as 
County Judge. He is a young 
man of umiuestioned ability and 
integrity and push, vim and vig
or are characteristic traits pos
sessed by him in a measure per
haps greater than the average. 
He is 31 years of age and is 
therefore from this point of view 
constitutionally eligible for Gov
ernor. He is also three years 
older than was one of the former 
judges of this district at the 
time of his election, so of cour.se, 
his age cannot be urged against 
him, and should not; voters 
should look to qualifications only.

Advertised Letters.
Crumk. M. M.
Fray, Lillie.
Hornsby, Grady.
Nichels, Chas.
Silvester, J. H.
Wilby, A. E.
Willson. B. A.
Flores, Silbestra,
Lopez, Porfilo.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office March 9.1916.
H. C. Williams. P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

Chemists G uard  
the Quality o f

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID PAINT
Ixiwe Prptiurs “ Hi^b Sfand- 

rrd”  pnlt^.iaro trsteil loop before 
they ar.T put in H'.e can and re- 
Rults cr.j fjllowtxJ for y<-ttn after 
llicy ure put in pnielieal use. 
By rhen!Ít-.|| bnalysis, iinusuiil 
c'X)io«urc tests and over 40 ycurs 
of vnrii.d uses “ Hiph Standard”  
ii.vs been proved good.

I f  you proof o f "n irti Stand,
ard" qualit}', bei.uty niid protcetkm 
n.k yOor nrirtitKa- svh.> haa uard it— 
or. tirttrr »l)il. iw  it yuursetf. There 
I, no tiet*er lime than now. Com* In 
aial let UK fltrurcunyuurraqulrxcu Ota.

fiurtoR-Lingu Co.
Austin Boyd, Mgr.

Ladles Free lest loos.

SANITARÍ NOTICE 
TO MEOKEUTES

All pro{)erty owners and rent
ers are hereby notified, under 
pre.sent regulations must
make shutters for your outhouse 
so as to make it chicken proof, 
and at the same time have it so 
arranged that the city scavenger 
can easily remove shutter and 
clean place.

This must be looked after and 
all are notified that outhouses 
must be cleaned regularly. This 
can be looked after by phoning 
the city ma.**shal and having your 
place listed in the Civic Service 
list. Parties who refuse to do 
this will have their places declar
ed a nuisance by the city health 
officer and on any complaint be
ing Tiled o f negligence of this or
der fines can l»e iissessed against 
the resident o f the offending 
place. Pleane lend your a.ssist- 
ance in keeping Jhis civic work 
up.
B. A. Walters, W. M. Cranford, 
City Marshal, City Health Offices

I.Adie8 dont fail to take advan-1 
I tage o f the Rest Room when in 
■ Merkel. It is free to you to use 
: at any time you are in Merkel., 
I Sid9«^ntrance to Behrens-McMil- 
I len Furniture Co.

TI» MMH T M  tMB M  imm Ite  Mm ì
■»e»UT  o( lu  toalc oait Usottv« •••et. LAXA- 
T iy x  BaoM o ouiitnnttobMMTUMi^eHbMiT

ib«r tiM tati MaM m3
Ita  >1— I t i  a l X. W. OSOVK. tìm.

Miss Mae White was a visitor 
in Abilene the guest of friends 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hamilton 
were in Abilene Sunday the guest 
o f friends.

RetBrned Fron Market
W. L. Harkrider returned from 

eastern markets the first o f the 
week where he purchased an en
tire new stock of spring and 
summer goods for his place here.

IMtoi Seed

Cotton seed are too scarce to 
plant bad seed. Better have 
them culled. Mason &  Scott U p '

f I

Tiwuoviit

MBW WALL
• - P A ^ -

4 •

Make yourself at home in our 
Rest Roon^ .

BekrJB-NcMIllafiir

V J*
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CHINESE GOODS
FOR M E R K E L

I

4

For your inspection and approval 1 hare 
placed a small line of Chinese and Japanese 
foods, viz:

Btautiful hand-ambroidtred Silk and Crape Kimonas 
Silk Chinese Mandarin Coat 

A complete line of Chinese bamboo Flower,
Fruit and Work Baskets 

Big Brass Storks 
Incenso Burners

Silk Embroidered Hand-Bag with lade handles 
Novelties, etc.,

in Mrs. E. M. Rust’s Drug Store.
This is no doubt the first time the Merkel 

people have had thé opportunity of buying 
Oriental goods

"Imported Direct from China"
M j partner lives in Shanghai and buys these 
goods from the territory in which I lived for 
three years, so you can rest assured they are not 
imitation.

While our main business depends on the 
large cities in western states, I decided not to 
overlook my home town, and Mrs. Rust will be 
glad to show you these goods.

Individual orders for any Oriental article of 
any description will be given special attention.

O. OOUNXS
SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF.

EIRN
Feb. 17, 1916.

Yoor 
BeD Telephone

and PAR C E LS  PO ST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un
commonly good results,, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
BELL TELEPH O NE 

SERVICE
provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTIWESTERI 
TELE6IAPI 4 
raEPIOIE CONfAlY,

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

R E N F R O THE
TAILOR

AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

You r Cleaning and Pressing

NOTICE

Dr. Daly of Abilene, will be m 
Merkel March 20th. Practice 

!confinetl to disea.ses and surgery 
of the Eye, Ear. and Throat, and 

I fitting glasses. Office at th » 
! Walker Cottage.

I LO C AL N EW S
> ■ >  — ----------

Mrs. Aaron Horton is reported 
to be rapidly recovering from an 
operation, recently performed at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young of 
Roby spent a few days this week 
with Mrs. Young’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W P. Duckett.

Mrs. J. E. Young and little 
daughter returned to their home 
at Lampasas Saturday over the 
Santa Fe from Blair. She was 
accompanied home by Her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Big- 
bam.

I

Miss Esther Creath of Abilene | 
is the guest of her sister. Miss ' 
Susie Creath. who is one of the j 
teachers in the Merkel school. |

Mrs. A. F. Morgan of Green- i 
villa came in Monday to visit her 
father F. E. Hail and family foK 
a short time. While here Mrs. 
Morgan will also visit many o f : 
her friends throughout the Mer-1 
kel country who are always glad , 
to welcome her return visits. ^

ANNOUCEMENTS

Subject to the Democratic Pri
maries of July, 1916

It Might a*.
’’ l l  k lM lng dangeroiwT”
"Well, i wooldo’t try It OB cn atta- 

latlc (Irl without her coDaent.”

Two ’Opossiin Stories.

The Abilene Reporter recently 
made mention o f four Abilene 
boys who caught 38 ’optwsums in 
one night.

The record is indeed a govxl 
one but was almost equalled by a 
Merkel man last week who start
ed out just after supper, walked 
a short way from home, wasn’ t 
gone long, took his dogs witR 
him. waa hunting something, 
found what he was after, and 
home l|e trodded on his weary 
way. He caught 35 'opoasuma.

For Lt-pslatbre
(Capt.) J. T. TL’CKEK

For District Judgt-
JOE BURKETT, oi Eastland 
J. W. M AHAFFEY

For District Clerk
J. N. ROUTH 
H. O. DRUMMOND

For District Attorney
N. N. ROSENQUEST 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk
J. D. H ILTON. Re-election

For County Attorney
W. H. GRAHAM

For County Suix>rintendent
J. S. SMITH, Re-election

For Trea.surer:
J. A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN  FITTS

Fur Tax Assessor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) PARM ELLY 
J. S. PATTERSON

For Tax Collector:
G. B, (BLU E ) TITTLE  
W. F. D ILLARD. Re-election

For Public Weijiher at Merkel 
J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Re-election
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

T. R. LASSITER (Re-election)

I

Jontt County Announeamontt

WtCIPC rOR GRAY HAUL
T v  bali pint o f wator add 1 os. Bar 

Hum, a aiiiall box o f Barbo Compound, 
and % os. o f alyccrtna. Apply to tbs hair 
twtos a wssX until It bocomoa tho deslre<l 
ohado. Any druaalst can put tbia up or 
you can mix it at home at very little  cost 
Full directions fur raakina and uae come 
la each box o f Barbo Compound. It  will 
gradually darken atreaked, faded gray 
hair, and remoToa dandruff. I t  la axccl- 
lent for falltnK hair and wlU make harali 
hair soft and trloaay. I t  w ill not color th* 
acalp. Is not aticky or graasy, and doao ao l

21-4t

For County Attorney
J. L. (Lee) CEARLEV 

Re-election

For I'ounty Clerk
C, H. P ’POOL,^Re-election 

Fur Tax Collector
R. L. BARRETT. Re-election

PHeKCufwd la 6 to 14 Day« 
roer &
OiKTM
Tksirst

will refaad momef If PAZO 
‘ to cure aay caas of McWaa

------- 'iM raealsttsM dapa.
I Baas aa4 fissi. At.gtses 1

THE ‘SUNSHINE SPE tlA l
(Steel Equip’t)

THE FINE NEW TRAIN

Via

Furnishing Over- Night 

SERVICE

From North Texas To
St. Louis and Memphis
SAVES A BUSINESS DAY

To the North and East. For 
reservations, etc. see T. & 
P. Ry. agents or write

A. D. Bell. Aset. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Geo. I>. Hunter, Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Dallas

FIRE P A R 1 L I Ï
J. T. W arru, Prts. Thot. Johnson, Cathltr

Tuesday afternoon about three 
o’clock fire broke out in a ser-1 
vant’s house in the rear yard of j 
the house and bam next to it. ' 

The cause o f the fire was un-1 
known, the negro man who was | 
occupying the premises had been | 
in the house only a short time be
fore. Exceptionally good work 
o f the fire department confined 
the flames to the building of their 
origin and extenguished then be
fore the building was more than  ̂
half burned.

Organizad

>•04

U. S. Oa- 
><■ poaltary 

for Pootal 
Savina*

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
UVER SS0.UUU.UU

Clifford Dowdy narrowly es
caped sersous injury Tuesday 
afternoon when the motorcycle 
he was riding skidded and fell 
under a passing automobile.

Mrs. Austin Boyd who was 
driving her Dodge our was turn
ing from Kent into Elm street

The Dowdy boy was turning 
into Elm and was going 
east down the street when 
he saw the auto driven by 
Mrs. Boyd approaching. He at
tempted to turn into the right 
side of the street and his machine 
skidded in soft d irt The extent 
o f his injuries are said to be 
slight as the auto passed over the 
lower part o f the motorcycle 
which had Clifford pinned to the 
ground. He was resting well 
Tuesday night and will be out 
again within a few day.

A dependable and serviceable 
Banking Connection for over 
11 years. We invite the busi
ness of the Banking public, 
promising conscientious service 
that will be profitable and sat
isfactory to all parties. Money 
to loan at reasonable rates on 
approved notes.

Sunday school and prayer 
meeting were well attended Sun
day and much interest was was 
manifested.

There wos a singing at Wilner 
Grayson’s Sunday afternoon.

Will Bond and family spent 
Sunday with Bud Brown and 
family.

There was a fruit supper at 
Hardy Rutledge’s Friday night.

Roger Grayson and w ife are 
the proud parents o f a baby boy 
which blessed their home Fabru- 
ary 19th. Mother and babe are 
doing nicely and Roger is all 
smiles.

Missionary D. G. Wells of 
Jones county is in this part of 
the country this week.

Mrs. Walter Phillips is real 
sick at this writing.

Quite a crowd of little folks 
spent Sunday with Miss Myrtle 
McDonald. They all report a 
good time.

Grandma McDonald from South 
Texas is here visiting her sons 
Messrs Will and Bert McDonald.

Frank Hail and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. Pomroy and family near 
Sweetwater Creek.

Several from here went to 
Koodle Saturday night

Little Miss Bertha Winters who 
has been suffering with tonsili
tis is better at this writing.

The wedding o f Reece Had of 
this place and Miss Leola Coats 
of Merkel was a surprise to his 
many friends here. However, 
we w'ish for them a long and 
happy married life and welcome 
his bride to our midst.

Next SuDday
At the Presbyterian church 

(South Side Christain church) 
Sunday, February 27th, Rev. J. 
A. Templeton from Marshall, Mo. 
who is field representative for 
‘ The Board o f Ministerial Relief 
and Sustentation”  o f thePresby- 
terain church U. S. A. will speak 
Every Presbyterian should be in
terested in this phrase o f our 
church work. Do not fail to be 
preempt next Sunday.

Hubert E. Bullock, Pastor

Messrs. E. L  and W. D. 
Woodroof are in Dallas for a 
week’s stay.

THOS. JOHNSON. Cashier

EYE GLASSES &  SPECTACLES
Correctly fitted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when fitted by

P. T. QUAST, Optometrist Sweetwiter, Texas

y

TOTHEVOtERS OF THE 
42ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT

I am a candidate for District 
Judge of this district and will be
gin an active campaign in a short 
time.

For a period of sixteen years, 
I have been actively engaged in 
the practice o f law, four years of 
which time I had the honor of 

I being your District Attorney and 
I tried a large number of impor
tant criminal ca.ses; during the 
other twelve years of practice, 
have tried a large number of 
both civil Eind criminal cases in 
the District and other courts. 
My record both as an official and 
attorney is before you, and I 

\ leave it to the importial judgment 
of the grand and petit jurors, 
witnesses, attorneys and court 
officials as to how well I served 
you.

The courts o f our country lu’e 
a burden on the people, and 
should be conducted with all the 
dispatch and pi^bmptness that is 
consistent with justice, and with 
ELS little expense as possible.

I promise, if  elected, that your 
courts shall be conducted in an 
orderly, business-like manner; 
that unnecessary delays and 
time killing shEtll not be tole
rated; that your dockets shall be 
kept clean, good order main
tained. that every person shall 
be treated alike and given a fair 
and impartial trial.

New trials and reversals in 
District (Courts are expensive,

and I shall combine diligent and- 
faithful study with my past ex
perience, in order that errors-- 
may be few and that there may 
be an end to litigation.

Knowing the many hardships 
occEwioned by court duty, my 

j every aim shall be to administo* 
justice promptly and uphold and 
maintain the dignity and respect 
for all of our laws.

I will appreciate your support 
and influence, and if elected will 
do my best to make you a fair, 
impartial and efficient officer.

Very truly yours,
W. P. Mahaffey.

FRIEIÉ
X

C. M. Ijargent called Chief 
Ferrier into a quite and secluded 
place Wednesday and handed 
him ten dollEirs for the Merkel 
Fire Department.

Mr. Largent had looked over 
the good work done by the boys 
on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Perminter home and even though 
he does not own property in the 
city he decided he would help the 
boys out and in handing over 
his check for $10.00 incidentally 
said that the Merkel firemen 
were "F ire Fighting Sons a 
Guns.’ ’

Mrs. E. M. Rust returned 
Sunday .afternoon from a few 
days visit in Dallas.
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Anchor Mercantile 1C(nn|]lany
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Big Showing in the Newest and Latest Creations

From  Dame Fashion’s Center in new Dress W oolens, new TafiFettas, Messalines, 

Peau De Soni, Crepe Meteor, Crepe De Chine, Georgette Crepe, Silk Fallies, Fancy 

W aistings. W e  are receiving daily shipments direct from the LaporteW oolen Mills

We Are Endeavoring
More and more all the time to give our customers the benefit of our large cash purchases,

and by buying direct from the factory we are assured' of better and newer merchandise
« • '

and at prices rnuch better than could possibly be obtained from jobbers of merchandise 

We do not try to see how cheap we can sell you merchandise, as we believe it is quality that 

the public demands and not cheap, flimsey merchandise that presents an unsightly appear-
.  I

ance after a few hours of wear. We handle only reputable lines of merchandise, goods that

we know will stand up and give our customers satisfactory wear long after the price is for-
«

gotten. We are maintaining as far as possible our old prices on everything throughout the 

house, although it will take from 20 to 30 per cent more on some articles to replace them, 

should we be compelled to go into the market today for repurchases. Our foresight in buy

ing goods six to eight months ahead, is your gain, and to reap these benefits will be to make 

Y O U R  W A N T S  known early,-

H e re  a re  a  F e w  P r ices
One case American Prints in all colors, fig

ures and stripes, per yard.................. 5e
Four cases new Spring Pattern Percales 

32 inches wide, all colors, plads
checks and stripes at per yard...........lOo

Two cases new spring pattern Percales 
32 inches wide, all colors, figures and
stripes, only, per yard....................... lOe

Two cases yard-wide sheeting in Brown and 
bleach, at, per yard, as follows:
10-4 Brown sheeting, good heavy grade 26c 
10 Bleach sheeting, good heavy grade 28e 
9-4 Brown sheeting good heavy grade 26c. 
9-4 Bleach sheeting good heavy graae 24c 
One case good Sea Island Domestic, 

regular 10c quality, slightly damaged 
in shipping, per yard only........... ......

Good heavy Brown Domestic 20 yards.$1.00 
D on ’t F a il  to  See Our bp rin g . S h o w 

in g  o f  R e a d y  to  W e a r  
New Skirts in all colors, stripes, plaids, 

ranging in prices from $1.50, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $5.00 to.................................$7.60

New spring suits in all colors, made of Ga
berdines, Serges, Poplins and Shepard 
checks, ranging in price from $10 to $25.00 

New spring waists of Crepe De Chine, Tub 
Silks and in all colors from $1.00 to $6.00 

House Dresses, Middy Blouses. Aprons, etc. 
all the new ones in light, fancy plaids, 
checks and stripes.

N e w  Shoes
New Spring Oxford Pumps and Mary Jane 
for ladies, misses and children.
Special lot of shoes for the infants. The

largest line in the city to select from.
Our men’s shoes, pants, shirts, overalls, 
hats and clothing department is being re
plenished daily and already presents a city
like appearance, having filled our shelves to 
over-running in these departments. 
Spec ia ls  in  ou r G roce ry  D epart-

m en tt
100 pounds good northern flour______$3.25
100 pounds best Albatross flour......... 3.40
35 pound sack best northern meal___  .70
5 pounds best Peaberry coffee....... 1.00
7 pounds bulk coffee....... . ............ 1.00
12 cans good 2-pound tomatoes_______1.00
12 cans good corn ....................... ........1.00
1 case good ribbon cane syrup________3.00
5 gallons goods coal o i l ......... ................. 60
25 pound box dry peaches................... 1.75

We Offer Yeu Many Bargains
For your spring apparrel and nothing but the newest of goods, no old stock to work off on 

you, as we carry nothing but the newest ane best up-to-date goods to be found, barring all 

bankrupt and broke stocks from our establishment, as we know these methods are detri- 

mental to our business in years to come. .

44The Store that Sold More Goods Last Year Than any Other 3  Stores in Merkel

Anchor Mercantile
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T h e  N e w  :<4̂ M) r. p. in. C ha lm ers M eans I iitrouh led  T ra ve l

Th e wholo South has ( ) .  K. M the gallant ¡HTtorni- 
a n eeo t ’ the new r. 1». in. C!ialiners.

From Atlanta to the Alamo it has arrestt̂ il the 
atte ition o f the motor-wise.

I'rom Memphis to Fort Worth it is faseinatin^ 
men and women who*know ami admire a thoroiurhhred.

Tlu*re are color, lustn*. |KTsonality in the i)erform- 
anee o f  the .‘ *400 r. p. m.

it hrinjis to  the South the Ikh)!! o f  untrouhle«! travel. 
M iiilit Weds ease o f  ^oin;;. and the result is the very 
rome.nee o f  m otion— as strainless and throhless as a 
eanoe jiliiiin^r down a sheltert'd stream.

The subtle ^itt o f  aeeeleration that this ear [)os- 
sesses is a ur.i(|ue hy-j)r(Hluet o f  a hi:,di-s|H'ed en;rine.

For its envrine is exactly the eru^ine that in early 
road and laboratory tests delivend  mi^ht in brutal 
measurt.

But because s u i h t H u o u s  mi^ht cannot be attained 
save at the cost o f  pick-un, poise and smoothness, the 
¡K>wer o f  this en;^ine was lirou^ht into restraint, fusing 
force w ith tinesse.

Hence the charm o f  this car. Hence lon;i m ileage 
on ;jas, and a savin;; o f  >̂1 aO to ^̂‘200 i>er year in fuel bills.

I ;;et IS  miles for every ,s;allon o f  ;;as over hills and 
dales—and a m ile-a-minute si>eed every tim e I feel like 
lettin;; her ;;o.

1 need never ;;et another car’ s dust in m y eyes— for 
,‘t4(K) en;;ine revolutions ¡kt  m inute means instant ac
celeration whenever and wherever it is wanted.

And what the ,‘t40() r. p. m. Chalmers w ill do for 
me she w ill do for you.

^lOaO D etroit

<k̂ '7 nm

iK »:-,

LO C AL NEW S
.1. P. Sharp. SK, and Mrs. O. 

M. Sharp are in Dallas mar
ket this week purchasing goods 
for the J. P. Sharp store.

Rose Comb Rhode Island white 
egg^ $1.00 per fifteen. Mrs. T. M 
Pribble, Merkel, Texas. 25t4pd

“ Ba.s.s”  .3363 relieves I^aGrippe.

Mrs. W. E. Britain is spending 
a few days in Matador the guest 
of her parents and friends.

Ladies new spring military 
boots, nine and ten inch tops in 
bronze, white, grey and other 
colors. Woodroof’s.

Miss Mabel Laney spent Sun
day with home folks, returning 
to Sweetwater Sunday afternoon 
where she will remain for a few 
days at the Grogan sanitarium.

Buy your furniture from A. L. 
Job*. The &nrdtm is best,

Mrs. Olivia Glisson o f Lockney 
left Sunday afternoon for Colora
do City after a few days visit 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Victor Harris’ . Mrs. Glisson will 
remain in Colorado for a few 
days before returning to her 
home at Lockney.

See Woodroof’s novelty shoe 
and boot window display.

D. G. Ash. Transfer. Phone 
my residence, will meet all 
trains. 28t4pd

Oscar Pate of Sweetwater was 
a guest in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pate 
Sunday.

"Btiss”  .'1,363 gives releif when 
you have Neuralgia, earache. 
tooth£u:he or when you suffer 
from colds o f any kind.

■^Elder W. G. Cypert return^ 
Tuesday morning on the belated 
Tee Pee train No. 6 from Okra 
where he preached Sunday mom- 
in f and Sunday n ifh t

DISSfliyTION NOTICE
Notice of the dissolution of 

partnership of the Brown Inde
pendent Gin Co., is hereby given 
and ail acconnts against or for 
the company now* becomes 
obligation or property of G 
Brown, present owner of 

I Brown Independent Gin. 
j G. B. Brown,
i R, O. Anderson.
! B. C. Moore,

the
B.

the

Windmills, windmills: lots o f 
them. See me before you buy 
your windmill and pip<' fixtures. 
H. M. Rt)se.

J .Miss Floy Leamon of Trent 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 

Twyman Collins the latter part 
o f the week.

“ Bass”  3363 cures your cold.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Myers and 
children were the guests o f 
friends in Abilene-Sunday.

BOUCGIOENTALLY SHOT
A thirteen year old son o f Rev. 

I. N. Alvis o f near Haskell met 
sudden death last week when a 
shot gun which the young man 
was carrying on his sulky plow 
in the field for the purpose o f 
killing rabbits was discharged by 
the hammer coming in contact 
with some object on the plow.

The load entered the left groin 
ranged upward through the body,

I coming out under the right arm.

Miss Verlie Kello of Trent was 
the week-end guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ferguson 
and fsimily.

Jack Provine returned to 
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon 
where he will remain in the sani
tarium at that place for a few 
days. Mr. Provine is reported 
to be much improved since he 
has been under treatment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rust Hutchins of 
near Hamlin were the week-end 
guests of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hutchins, i

Yancy Orr o f Putnam ciime in 
the latter part o f last week to be j 
the guest of his sister, .Mrs. F. 
A. Sanders, and other relatives.

Lloyd McCarty and Chat La- 
throp of Abilene were personal 
callers in the city in clover Sun
day afternoon.

“ Bass”  336.3 is .safe, sure and 
pleasant to take.

W. C. Hoffman of Abilene w’sis 
visiting friends in Merkel Sunday 
afternoon.

The U. S. Model E Standard 
Star and Leader Mills, the very 
latest models ask to see them. H, 
M. Rose.

L. H. Penny left Monday a f
ternoon for Bronte where h f will 
remain for a few days looking 
after business matters. \

/

LO C AL N EW S
J. H. Grayson was attending 

to business matters in Sweet
water the first o f the week.

C. C. Foster was a business 
visitor to Abilene the first o f the 
week.

J

Ask your druggist for 
3363.

•Bas.s”

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Johnson of 
Trent were attending to busines^ ^  
matters and shopping in Merkel 
the first of the week.

Uncle Joe Harris left Tuesday 
morning on No. 5 for Hamlin 
where he will remain for a few 
days attending to business.

Your money back if “ Bass”  
3363 fails to do what we say.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swafford 
who are now living in Anson 
were Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Largent

w- if«.":
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Spring Opening
We record another luckly stroke for both our customers and oursel

000 stock for 25 to 50 per cent less than its present
W  E are ffoing: to sell it as lonja: as it lasts as though there had been no advance. Thus, again favoring the b 

of buying and selling for cash, giving those who pay cash the advantage we get. From center to cirumfei 
tous occasion a wealth, little less than fabulous, of this season’s marvelous creations, appalling in their richne 
admiration and praise. Especially do we direct the attention of eVery prospective buyer to our STAPLE DEPAK 
that we might have an ample supply of these goods to sell at the old price, thus saving our customers at leilst 2. 
dress goods and silk departments also offer a still greater saving because of a greater percentage of advamU on 
no advance. Our Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods offer to every prospective buyer the same sa ting 
and above all do we prize our ability to offer quality with every article in our store.

THESE ARE FACTS WORTH CONSIDERING. THIS GRAND SPRING OPENING SALE RE. INS
PRICE, COMPARE WITH ANY CATALOGUE. WE GUARANTEE 1 i  Si

Beautiful New Spring Dress 
Goods and Silks at Monster 
Savings. Be on hand early.

New spring: drees ginghiinna now worth
12̂ 0 now sellin^  ̂ fo r............................. lOc

New sprint; drees percales 38 inches wide 
(;uaranteed not to fade, now worth
15o now sellint; for.............................. lOe

New sprint; euitint;s now worth 20c now
eellint; for only...................   I2 Ĉ

New spring suiting now worth 25c now
selling for only......................................IBc

New spring suiting now worth 35c now
selling for only.................................... 2Sc

New spring suiting now worth 50c now
selling for only......................................3Sc

New spring woolens now worth 75o now
selling for only......................................50c

New spring silks now worth 35c now
selling for only......................................25c

New spring silks now worth 50c now
selling for on y .....    35o

New spring silks, now worth 75o, now
selling for only......................................50c

New spring silks, now worth $1 00, now
selling for only......................................TSc

New spring silks, now worth $1.50, now
selling for only................................ SI-00

New spring lawns, now worth 15c, now
selling for o n ly .................................. lOe

New spring lawns, now worth 20o, now
selling for o n ly .................................. I2le

New spring lawns, now worth 25c, now
selling for only......................................|8o

New sp'ing lawns, now worth 35c, now
selling for only......................................25c

New spring lingerie, now worth 50c, now 
selling for only..................................... 35e

• Staples! Staples! Staples!
These prices are good as long as the present 

stock lasts, only.

Bleached domestic, now worth 7io, now
selling for only......................................

Bleached domestic, now worth lOo, now
selling for on ly.. . . . . . . ......   7^8

Bleached domestic, now worth 11c, now
selling for only.................................... 8 ’>8

Bleached domestic, now worth 12^c, now
selling for only............................... . . .  (Qo

Brown domestic, now worth 10c, now
selling for only .............................  7*C

Bleached pepperell sheeting, now worth
35c, now selling for only.......  ...... . 30c

Brown pepperell sheeting,now worth 32Ac,
now selling for only.............................28c

Extra quality mattress ticking,now worth
I2i ’j, now selling for only.................  lOc

Extra quality feather ticking, now worth
20c, DOW selling for only...............   ISc

Extra quality canvassing, now worth 5c,
now selling for on ly .............................. 4c

Extra quality blue denim, now worth 20o,
now selling for o n ly ........................... |5c

New Spring: Laces and Em
broideries at Monster Sav
ings. Beautiful to Behold 
Better 2 Buy at These Prices

Beautiful new val laces, now worth lOo to
15c, now selling for only.........  Sc

Beautiful new ehaddow laces, now worth
15o to 25c, now selling for on ly ..........|0o

Beautiful new embroideries,including ba
by sets, now worth 10c, now selling
for o n ly ..................................................5c

Beautiful new embroideries,including ba
by sets, now worth 15o to 20o, now
selling for only....................  ........... IQc

Beautiful new organdie flouncing, now
worth 50c, now selling for only.......... 35c

Beautiful new sbaddow laces, now worth
25o, now selling for only...................  iSo

Other beautiful laces and embroideries in the 
newest, daintiest patterns and designs too 
numerous to mention at the same low pric«*s.

Shoes and Slippers for Ladies.
Men, Girls and Boys.

We are prepared with both style and quality, 
both to a degree of the most emminent ef
ficiency to supply each and every of each and 
every family within Merkel’ s trade radius 
with the most marvelous values in spring 
footwear possible to wish fsr. If your feet 
are sore our shoes will ease them. If you’ ve 
been getting sorry shoes we’ ll cure that—If 
the prices have be been too high we have 
the only remedy—

25 to 50 por cont tavtd on ovor pair.

And we guarantee better ehuee. NO RISK 
TO TR Y  US. -

FREE! FREE! FREE!
One lot oi beautiful Enamelware. 60 pieces to first 50 custom

ers buying from $1.00 to $10.00 worth.

YOUR RilllROtD FARE FREE
We give national free mileage, good on any railroad in the 

United States. Save your coupons.
FREE! FREE! FREE!

Three ladies' new spring $5 Hats. First three ladies entering 
our store Saturday morning, February 26th. and buying»^!^ the 
amount of $15 will be given choice of any of our big display of. 
new 1916 spring $5 hats. They are beauties. You’ll want one

anyway.

MILLINERY
The Prettiest Millinery Ever Shown at the Most Reasonable

Prices.

0' UR Millinery showing will consist of the latest cre

ations with the beautiful color combinations and 

shapes that makes this spring’s hats especially desirable. 
We have the largest stock of ladles, misses and ehlldran’s hats 

aver shown by ue, and our prices are tha most reasonaMo We 

invite you to make close inspection of this department and 
suggest that you make your selection early owing to the 
larger stock to select from. We will save you money on 

your hat and you will be sure to get the correct thing as we 
have no last season’s goods to show.

MERKEL’ S
RAROAIN

EMPORIUM PARTEN DRY GOODS C(I -

III 'iiMiMSibn «AM re.
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^  . sold, Saturday, Februi
18 work pante, now won f
eellinp for on||^^.............. . 30o

13 work pante, now worth $2 00, now
aelling for only................ ..... Sl•46

IB work pante, now worth $2 50, now
selling for only................................. $l»95

#
s work pant«, now worth SH 00, now
selling for on ly.................................. |2t25
IS dress pante, now worth $2 to S2.50
now selling for on ly.............  $li45

8 dress panti, now worth Ŝ i.OO, now
selling for only................  ............ $li95

a dress pants, now worth $11 50, now
^ ^ e l l in g  for only ................................ $2.45

3 drees pants, now worth $4 00. now
iellieg for only...................    $2.95

3 dress pante, now worth $5 00, now 
leliing for only . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 3 .4 5

Mens Furnishings
Here ia where our sparker is sjp^rb.

1 work shirts, full made, now worth
'ally 60c, now eelline for only............ 39o

3 dress shirts, now worth $1.00, now 
lelling for only..... ............................... T5c

* s
i dress shirts, now worth $1.2$ now
lelling for only.........  ̂ $1.00
3 sport ehirts, latest degree, nowjvorth 
11.50 iiuw selling for on ly....... « . . .  $1.00

s halbriggan undershirts, nowiirorth
35o, now selling for on ly....... 4........25c

3 balbriggan undershirts, nowF»orth 
M)c, now selling for only...... L ........ 39c

John B. Stetson, worth $4 50 and 5.00,
now selling.......................................$3.50

Now worth 1.50, now selling for. . . . . . . .  $1.00
Now worth 2.00, now selling fo r ..........  |.45
Now worth .3 00, now selling fo r ..........  2.45
Now worth 3.50, now selling for..........  2.95
These are the biggest values ever offsred at 

the beginning of any previous season. It’ ll 

pay you to t.uy now.

It would give us greater pleasure'to describe 

in detail and price every article in our store, 

but the lack and cost of greater space pre

vents. We will pay you for your day’s trou

ble, howevar, if you fail to find a day’s com

pensation in the savings we shall make in 

your spring purchases. It is with better goods, 

better advantages and lower prices that we 

base our claims for your spring business.

JDur big store will be aglimmer with the op- 

pulenoe of spring’s hoardings and aglow with 

phosphorescenoe of handsome savings *,,for 

every cash buyer.

Come Early, Stay Late
Come early, stay late. It will do you ^good 

to see others made happy and richer by satis- 

bed purchases and remunerative savings.

Ramember the date and place.

Btglnt Saturday, Fabniary 26th

1

MERKEL’ S
BARGAIN

EMPORIUM

A Sailor’s
Confession

By D'VIGHl NORWOOD

Tliere U ii ro«'<ir(l o f the ship Jullii 
liii'devuut liUvUi; been burned at aea 
vllli nil on bouKi except five of U>‘ 
.'rew, who were picked up in a lifeboat 
while the Tesm'l was hunilng off the 
coniit of Korea. This hapi>ened inHn.\ 
>earH ago when 1 waa a yoiiiig man. 1 
am now a iilnel.r year old hulk, laid 
up al the .^aiiont' auiii; Liirbot. ready 
(or the Junkhcap. The Julia Hturde 
rant wa* »et atlre, and 1 applied the 
tun;b that hunted her. Before •uLUiitf 
on luy eCeruul voyage 1 have to coofesa 
tills fact and tell how I came to do It. 
There U no aiii uu my couscieui e In 
that btiriiiiit;. hut there arc others that 
are a htiii<lrt‘d times Morse thun liiiru 
lag a hbii>

When I tepfied on the Julia Sturde 
vant I was twenty-two years old. We 
sailed from liostiHi to Jaima, tuking 
out a cargo sui-li as the little yellow 
men ia'ed<‘<l then, hot don't need now. 
for Unit wasn’t long after (."oniiin>dori

A Close Call
By DONALD CHAMBERUN

During the udminiiitratloo of l*real- 
deiit iiueria of Mexico 1 was employ
ed hy the T'nlteil Stutea (overuuieut to 
do certain service for the atate depart- 
meut 1 went by land, eroaalng the 
Ulu Orando at Laredo and entering 
CoehuUa. I soon fell In with a promi
nent leader of the rebel forces, who. 
after I had satisfied him that my mis
sion Mas not detrimental to his inter
ests. expressed a wlllingueaa that 1 
should go to my destination, the City 
of Mexico.

"How would yon like to earn some 
money?” aaked the general.

“ I would gladly t‘arn money if I ran 
do so without compromising my em- 
pl'i.iers ,it 'iVu.-iliIngtou."

“ Wlnit 1 have In iiiiiid would nut in
terfere with that at all. I desire to 
g(>t M Miessage through to a certain 
|M>rsoii in the Oit.v of Mexico. .\s u 
iiiessi.nger of the riiitiHl States you 
wotild not lie susiiei'led. Your govern

Mr. Bamackel
Bv FDITH V. ROSS

retry .salle.1 In among them and U'gau, „leiit has not taken .side« In thU mat-
their civilizing. The Bturdeviuit Mas 
Olio of the early steHiiiers. Iia\ing pud
dle Mhevis uml .-lails, and her engine 
\ea* a primitive one. .\ii.v well rlgge.1 
ship In a Btlff breeze could outsail her.

Wo were itlowliig along thnuigh the 
China sou against a stiff inir'easter. 
when U'foie the wind came a Chinese 
Junk, llef'iroshe reached us she hoist
ed the skull and bones and tired a shot 
at u-s as an order to stop We badn'i 
so much as a salute cannon aboard and 
few small arms. There were i>orts 
for four gun'* on each side o f the jnnk. 
and Iwr der'ks swarmed with men. \\> 
saw it was all up with us. and our, 
captain surreiulerrMl Mltli a condition 
that all our Uvea lie sparrsl.

As soon ns the pirnti-s came aboard 
they liegnn to look the vi-sscl o\er and 
- oncluderi to »llvkle their fon'>-. run 
idng her ns well ns theh* own ship. ; 
Wlfhont regarding the condition lln*y i 
had made, the.v focosi all the crew ex | 
ie|if live <f ns to walk the plniik 
Wltal they kci»t us live for Mas lo ill 
n s  I tile working of the ship, since the* 
kiieM notliiiig about Ilo- use of btc.ini 
Two of IIS were the i ii-ilno“r and his | 
assiataiit. The oilier thrw they kept ■ 
(o |Mist and hell» th<'in in working the, 
ship's sails that w<-ri' entirely unlike 
Ihos«. o il Ihi> Jnnk

rifiiHfii of th«-i.i sta.Msl on the i-ap 
tiinsl ship, taking abo:iii| two guns 
and plenty of sLiail arms, while the 
othels sailol away on the junk. We 
white iu«-li \v«-re oMigol to ols»y their 
orders or walk tli»' |ihiuk like llie others 
.Au«l tliat's tlio »-rlun- I have to <suif<‘s* 
For^ M'cs'ks. M lieti they wer«‘ o v it ik iw  
ering UDiii'mcsJ » csm-I.s. hsiiing and 
iniirdeiing. we wen- doing our isirt oi , 
the work. What els*- »-ould we do? 
Wc could have refusisi and given ui> 
our lives, and It's l>een troubling me 
for inor»' than half a eentiir>- that I ' 
dhln't rh'siae the ts-tter part.

I'm not K’diig to name all the erluies 
Me comnilttnl l»e< aus»> we li.-d to I'm 
simply going t«> tell how we ilnally 
made our eacais*. After awhile we | 
agrtssi that w<< would pnueiid lli.nt we' 
w»>re contenitsi with our lot. ask for

ter. alili there is nothing t<» prevent 
yoiir lieiii'g tile Is'arer of a letter from 
me to a fiie iu l"

“ Hilt supposing I am cniight with 
such a letter on my person?'’ I aske»l.

"In that ease you wouUl he shot.”
“ .Vini what wotild I ns-elve for tak

ing this risk?*’
tie iianied a sum that tempteil me. { 

II seeiiiisl to me that, lieiug in the em- i 
ploy of the I ’ nltisl Stat«'s government.  ̂
tln're M'«>uld be little or no risk In my , 
Is'uring the gein-rnl a message. I nee»l- ; 
<s| th»' S l i m  he (iffereil for a certain j 
imrpose and coiicliithMl to stake being 
shot against it.

lie  M'nUe his message on a hit of 
thin paper aUiiit three Inclies M<|iiare. | 
I w'is to take it to a man high In favor , 
with I'reshleiit Huerta. His ninne and ' 
adilrcsK were giv.-n iiic. hut were not i 
written on the message, though It was ' 
slgiuMl by n t1ctlfi<»iis name. I decldeil 
to «-arry It In tbe iifiiaT vest iHS'ket on j 
the left side, niy ohiivt lieing to have] 
It win-re I could easily get It to de-i 
Str«>v It III cas». I was »•oriu'psl. Th»>

"Kuocb Barnai-kel! W'bst s name! 
•Vuy one would know that ha was s 
»nuity old man of the fanner type. 
uutHlueated and with uo inannent 
Hut what can I do?”

These v»i>rda were spoken to herself' 
l>y a girl who bad some sixteen yean 
before been left at a foandllnipi' honse 
and wbo bad l>eea given tiie name of 
ileleii and had later chosen the add! 
tlonal name of Whitman. She had 

 ̂ been retaiii«Ml at tbe home an an em- 
I ptoyee till she approached seventeea, 
j then was informed that a fanner 
I iiuuied Burnackel bud written that be 

wuiit»'d a wife an»’ -  ved whether one 
i could l*e .ser. '.v nlm. ..»'-len was !•- 
I foriiieil of the o[i|x>rtuulty. ' »

.After a long and tearful dtilbers- 
I tion, f»■ellug Im'ompetent lo gb''OQ.t 
! into ih>‘ world and make a living, abe 
»iecidtsi to go «>ut to Mr. Karaackel. I f  

I he was very terrible ahe might com- 
I iiilt siiii-id»'. The matron approved of 
I her r»*soliilioii. for she was comely, 

uimI tile giHHl woniuu fi-ared that with 
, her hicxpa-ii«'iicc she <ulght fall a vlc- 
' lim to some il»‘sigiilng (>ersoii.
' ' Mr. Itariiin-kei was informed that 
I ilier»- w as a young woman ready te 
. uis-e|it his proposition, and lie sent 

iiuiiiey for licr Journ»'/. The heart 
brok(‘ii girl iierv»sl herself to her fate 

I and one afti-rnoim alighted at a rail
way station at the village near which 

‘ bis farm was located. A young farm 
' or w'iih u whip in his hand ap|>roacb»td 

her and asked if  she was the young 
I woui.'iii who was to ra.viTy .Mr. Bar 

tiaokel.
■‘ 1 am.” was tlie reply. "That la, i f  

tie lan’ t an ognv"
Tho young man smiled. His smile 

vva.s very winning. “ I tiave a team 
here.” he said “ I’ ll drive you to tbe 
farm.”

When seaitsl In the wagon ami h»> 
had said “get up” to the lnirs«>s Helen 
exi»ectPtl that he would say something 
to her. He dill not. He s»s'ineU to be 
lliinkitig.

•‘What kind of a lisikiiig man is Mr
gcin-rnl |Mil<l me the money for the. I’.aniuckcl'i" sh»-usktsl.
servUv I was alsiut to r«•nder, for I 
was to receive If whether I sticceedwl 
III ilcllverlfig tlm ni»>'sngo or not.

tioiri-g soiiiliward •ui the geiuTil's 
pas-s I stnp'U til»' l-’»sleral lines not 
far from the City of Mexk-o. I In- ' 
roriiie»l the »'»inimnnilInK officer of my ' 
iiii"ion and was r<s-elve»I by him with 
I’le cioirte.sy «lue on»- In the Ftilted ¡ 
Slates service liid(s>d, lieing stutioiusl  ̂
lit a |silnt where he saw no one excel»! | 
his <tllÍ4-ers and men he seeine»! pleased  ̂
to Sts' m»>. and since 1 reached his . 
»inariers In the evening he insisted on ; 
eiiierialniiig uie overnight.

II»* prove»! to be an iiivet».*rate gam- I 
hier, and nothing w-oiild do but that 
I must play cards with him. I duped I 
not antagonize him by refusing and ' 
nft<*r tin* evi-tiiiig meal sat down with i 
him In his tent to [»lay. He soon won ! 
all the < ash I had provide«! for my | 
J»>nriiey, anil 1 pro|H>sed to »lult. He , 
seeme»! IncHmsl to 
fcar»*d to refuse him.

play on. and I 
I bad the mou-

oiir share <*f the (iluiider nial d<> every- | **y the general bad given me. a roll
of bills, in luy pocket and was oblige»! 
r»» pnaluce It.

My uptoiicut looked at this large 
»luuntlty of Mexican money with In
terest. lie  said nothing alsiut it, but 
from that moment he liegau to talk 
nlsiut the difficulty of my getting »ui 
ill the inorniiig and exiiressed tbe opin 
ion that I would lie delayed. Ills 
prophecy came true, for he gave or- 
»lers that ho »•oiiveyniii-e was to lie 
furnished me.

The next inorniiig I asked mV enter
tainer to cash a draft on the .\mer- 
iciiii «-oiisiii at tile »'iiiiital. He proin- 
|se<l to tlo so, lint made no tiiove to pro | 
dui'e the funds. HLs n»'tloiis were so 
siispl(-lons that I Itegau to think I | 
had lietter seize ii|»oii any op|K>rtu- 
nlty to destroy the generái s message. I 
Hilt I was given no opi>ortuulty. .My j  
Inist never left me for a moment uii- 1 
less then* was some »me »*!«»* In the  ̂
r»M»m. .All the while he was telling 
me that lie was endeavoring to secure 
»-oiiveyiinc-e for me. tliat he exiiected 
n team very stsiii. and when it came 
lie woulil fnnilsh me with money for 
111«* J»uiru»*y.

.Alsiut UI »»'('lock In the luuniing 1 ' 
saw a sergeant |Histliig a guard about | 
tbe lionst*. My heart st»s»d still. I was j 
suHp»s’t(*d, would l>e searched, and tbe | 
message would be fouiul on me. That j 
mentit deirth. The »»ffleer waa looking ; 
over stilile military papers at a table, 
witli ail imllglite»! clgari*tte b«*tweeii 
his Iti««. Taking a cigar from my tiock- 
et, and with a .show of eoolues.s I did 
ii»»t feel. I dclllierately cut off the end 
with my la'iiknife and ankeil him i f  he 
IiimI a lunieli. Ho pnsluc«*«! one, struck 
it aliti Mas  ulsuit to light his »'Igaretu- 
when. n*iiieinbei'ing i»ollleiu*ss. he e.x 
teuibsl the match lo me.

•'.After you.” I anld.
He touched It to the end of bis »-iga- 

retle and liautbsl it to me. I put the 
Ham»* lo the (*nd of my cigar, but pur- 
|s*soly full»»»! to close my lipa tight la

thing else we eoultl to |>iit the yellow 
devila off their guard. Uiie thing we 
w»*r»? afraid of. There M-as one shl|) 
that we trl(*d to* capture and fiiileil 
We Isainled her nii»l «e re  tl'ghtliig 
band to hand with her crew when they 
saw ns white men ttglitliig with the 
yellow ones. AA'e M'cie nljoiit to Join 
our own col»»r when. t1r»'»l tvllli lintred 
uguiiisLjis fi»r Is'liig |»aff of a Chinese 
pirate crew, they niaile u »lesperate 
diisli and drove ns back on to our own 
slilp. .After that m «* knew tliat If M'e 
e»*cMis*<l lile pirati s unit «e re  nvogiiiz 
ed Itv any of the men on tliat slii|> «•»■ 
M'oultl dangle at a yiiidarin.

Tile next ship taken bad a lot »if 
lli|Uor alsiunL and every pirate got 
drunk. We wiiti-lied our »iiiiiortiinity. 
Iireteiidiiig to drink and b»* tlnink like 
the »illiers. till lliey «-er»* all laid »»lit 
Wlieii eight »>f th'*ni «  en* eltlier nsleeii 
or sui{ild wltli lit|iior bi'low and the 
rest Is'iiig in Mh* same »-»»ndltion on 
dtM'k. Me cliii»iH*»l tlowii the hiitchc.s on 
those Im*I«iw . What we »llil to tlios»* on 
»le.'k I don't luenthui. except that they 
»Ihln't tr<»nl)le tis any more.

We hadn't more than fixt*d them all 
when hsiklng i•ll<‘alI we saw n ship 
coming and made oat the stars and 
strli»es at her |H*nk. for In those »lays 
oi:r tlag was often seen on tbe »s'chu 
Som»* of us tlioiiglit that If she over- 
liniih*»! ns and « e  told our story we 
wotihl Ik* lM*lleved. Others »Udii't think 
We would. Stime day some of us 
might meet some »»f tin* i-rt'W of tin* 
ship we had iMcirdtsl. I iiia»!«* up my 
mind what to »!»• ami without saying 
iiiiythliig got a lot of tow and onkiini 
togellier anti set Hr»* to It. Tin* whnl 
was high, anti in fift»s*u uiiiictes file 
wholt* ship was ntil.MZe. We lowereil 
one of tile Isiiits, gut into tier an»l pull- 
e<l f»ir the Yankee sliiii.

Wlu'ii « e  ri*m-he»l her we n‘|M»rte»t 
that we hati I'ceii afire for three d.iys 
alni If w<* hadn't iiii-t the A'iii‘k»*e hi 
lime we «'ould li.'ivi* heeii lost ,\ii»l
llial'-« liow tile ship .lulla Sniialevniii I onler t»» preveiit snctlon. When Ma* 
«•lime lo la- n*is>rte»l biirnisl nt s«»a i iiiatcli hnd luinie»! near my finger* I 
»vitti live o f thè crew sare»! Il was ; tooW th»* niessnge frolli niy v«*st poekel. 
ii»*vi*i- ii'iKÌe clear «'hut (»eeum»' »»f thè i |int »me end tu tliu llanie and Ut luy 
it'sr o f Mie »'re v 1 iiinimged Ihnt sto j clgar wlth It, takliig snIHeleiit time for 
ry liy sa.vlii',' Ihiit wheu ilu* Hit* liliali,» I It io Ik* eiitlrely consimu*«!. 
gel all» ad of r.s Un* olhers »veri* cui j I sa«' thè oiMcer h«»k iipatmeqiilck 
u.'l.' fror.i ihe l;oii!s. Soiji«* w»*re l»',inie»l ly, Imt he salti ii-itlih'.g. I»'a>ppliig thè
l>f!'»»v and some »vere »lisiv.ned. Trtie 
1*1 iiU'jh Ih»* plraii*s 1**1 *»v «er»* Imnied 

! rtet otie »»f thè « r *•» .*f th»' siili» w»* 
leni lM>nnJe*l long aner»vanl In H»»iig 
k'sei He ilhln'i remember me. hut 
,v»a'd lM*tter beli«» e 1 remrmli«‘re»l hlm 
and gol out Wf hia way ai quickly as 
ft-Mslhl«».

ash of the |»a|N*: on I ’ e ih. -r, I put 
iny foot on It. ruMrfi.g li »»llh the s«*le 
»»f m.T shoe sf» that If eoiild not Ite- 
Irny me.

I think he saw hy iiiy exoressteo that 
I experienced a gretit iTliaf and had 
made myself safe, for be pennitttd me 
to dcfiart wlth»»nl fnrther dMay.

.Vow. the ytiuiig man was George 
í’•Il l̂:lek»*l. nephew of tlie man who 
liii'l »vrittpii for a »vtfe. The uncle 
»v:is fifty yeai-s old. his face Itioked 
like a Itull <if strings, his hair »vas re»l. 
and he »»as Just ten» unlovely for any
thing. .At any rate, that Is the way 
tile »laughter of one of the iieigliboring 
farmers put It. In fact, he was ex 
!ii-tly »»hat Helen had conceived him 
to l>'*. Judging from his name. He 
iiiiisi also have lss*n a fi»ol or he 
»vuultl never have sent his g»>od look 
iiig nephc»v for a young girl he ex- 
l»e<'ted to make Ids wife. Ul»on Hel- 
»*n's inquiry (Jeorge turned his face to- 
wanl her. displaying a set of regular 
»»'hile teeth hy smiling, and a.sked: 

‘•!3iiptiose I should tell yon that be is 
a disagreeahle old »'«alger and always 
•-rosa as a bear. What would y»m do?’!

•*1 would Jump Into the river—that 
Is. If there is one near by.”

Thi*re was a prolonged ailence, at 
the end of which the young man aaid;

•‘.And what wntikt you say If I told 
you that 1 am Mr. BnmackelT*

Helen's heart went up Into her throat. 
Site made no reply to the question, but 
she sldUsl nearer to her »'»»mitanion. 
Presently there came a anbdiied voice: 

“ .Art* you Mr. Bamackel?”
” I am.”
Her face was beut low. He leaned 

lower himself and l<M»ked up Into it. 
lit* su»v «'hat he look to-be a look of 
pleiisiip'. I*erliai»s it »vas relief. Tbe 
reins »vere in Ids right hand. She waa 
sitting at his left. He put his left 
nrni alsuit her waist. She loitked up 
ill him. her »'yes »vet. a »(uaplcton of a 
still!«* on her llrai. He kissed them.

"H om’ far Is It to the farm?”  was 
the next thing said.

••.AlH>iit IIir«H! miles”
George dro»’e over six miles, which 

se»'me»l like three to Helen, then stoi>- 
P«sl nt a farmhouse.

"Walt in the wagon.”  he said, ‘'while 
I go ill to tell luy mother and sister 
yoii're here. They »lon't kn»iw you're 
»•»»iidng."

I.t'nring the reius in her hands, be 
»vent into tbe liuuse. He was gone a 
Ion;: while. Helen saw the face of 
an elderly woman-siirveyiiig her from 
a »vlndo«’. then» a youiiger one doing 
th»* same. ^

"Oh, dear.” she said. ‘1)1 hioi*e they’re 
not going ti> make him Htid tue back!” 

Pr»>H<*id1y a d<M»r ■•|K*o«Amid the two 
»vonien came out. tbe ek te  In advance. 
She welctimed Helen, tboogh she aeem- 
»><1 constrnin»*d. Io:adtug her Into the 
house, the younger woman showed ber 
to a chumiier upstairs and. shutting
I he door beldnd them, took ber In ber 
arms, exclnliidiig:

“ Voii poor chlUl!”
"AVIiy am I t»» lie so pitied?” asked 

Helen, surprise»!,
"Yon’re not. It’s all right. We’ll 

make you »'ery happy. My brother t* 
n»»l the Mr Bamackel yon came out 
here to mnrry That one Is my uncle.
II crusty ohl nian who wouhl not do for 
yon at nil. Being rlieunintlc, he asketl 
George to »Irive you from tho station 
i»i his furtn. George wants yon bim 
self. Mother bus given her (onseiiL 
iiiid yon nr»* to i»e inarrle«!—that la. If 
you wish to ni.irry George—at ouce.”

Helen aski>d If haste were necessary. 
<Jts»r?e r»*pp»*d I»» this that his brille 
belongisl to his niele, »vas »»xpected by 
Ills un< le and iinU<ns the knot were tied 
then* »»as no knowing what be would 
do In tile ni.’itter The chance of be
ing tuineit over lo the old enrmndgeou 
so terrified Helen that tbe was only 
r»K> glad to be married at ooca. Thn 
tvetldiiig look place that «vanhMt
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“ABSOIIITEIT BIMUSTIRG ’ -V IO  TOIB TOD SO?

“ Absolutely Dispfustinff”  are the words accred
ited to an Abilene banker by the Abilene Report
er of Sunday, when the banker tried to describe 
the conditions of the cattle industry in Taylor 
county. All the squabble came up when one 
Lester Gorsuch sold three full Hereford bull cal
ves on the streets of Abilene for $150 each.

Now somebody stumped their toe against the 
biggest bunch of prima-facia evidence as was 
ever produced in any court. It is an established 
and admitted fact that Taylor county has the best 
cattle in the state of Texas but i f  Abilene does 
not care to share in the honors, then .Merkel wilj 
shoulder the blame, for really Merkel is responsi
ble for having THE champion herd o f Hereford 
cattle together with some eight or ten associated 
herds now being raised by other stock farmers in 
the Merkel country.

When it comes to selling a bull calf for $150, 
the consummation o f such a deal is scarcely no
ticed in Merkel even though such deals are very 
frequent. More frequent, however, are the sales 
that aggregate $250 to $2.500. It is absolutely 
true that scrub cattle are to be found in Taylor 
county, the same grade, if not lower grades can 
be found in other parts of the state including the 
western counties. It is true .some of the western 
counties have fine herds roaming over their vast 
expanse of arid land, but it is again true that 
Merkel (in Taylor county) is the home and con
stant range of the best cattle in the South. We 
do not confine the problem of better cattle to one 
herd when we offer the above evidence. Taylor 
county —in its north-western extrem ity!— has 
several herds that will outshine nine-tenths of 
the bunches to be found in counties west o f the 
100th meridian.

VBT NOT AN OIL MIU?

SALT OF TBE EABTH

Oh, how I wish I could again meet one of the 
old-time preachers—those dear old men who earn
ed a living by hone.st labor during the week, 
preached Christ and Him crucified on Sunday and 
didn't spend all their time trying to run state, 
county and municipal governments and beat the 
officers out of their jobs. What’s become of ’em 
anyway? They were the salt of the earth.—. 
Lakewood Progress.

A  question o f personal privileges. W’hen has 
our ministry gotten to such a state of narrow 
mindedness that they are not as capable of tak
ing a hand in state, county and municipal govern
ments as some of the rotten politicians we have 
in our midst We believe in purity o f the home, 
purity o f the pulpit, purity of the ballot and purity 
for the politician. With these qualiffcations one 
man is as capable o f taking hand in public affairs 
as another, and to voice a sentiment against such 
is against the freedom of any American. No 
doubt if someone should pass a resolution prohib
iting the newspaper man from taking a hand in 
slate, county and municipal governments, the 
Lakewood Progress would throw nine kinds of 
fits before the first reading of the enactment was 
complete. From general principles the ministry 
should be a good place to look for political timber 
in times of need.

BtSPONSIBIlITT

Responsibility! That is the new cry all over 
the land.

Great corporations and the railroad.s are invit
ing ther stockholders to consider their responsi
bility.

Boards o f Trade and Chambers of Commerce 
and other influential Inisiness as.sociations are 
stirring up their memliers to a new interest in 
public affairs.

Heretofore a few well-paid, self-.seeking labor 
leaders have been the only ones who have actively 
organized to infiuence legislation in their favor.

Now bankers, business men, manufacturers, 
clerks, doctors, dentists, lawyers and|clergymen 
are all getting interested in public matters.

And with the demand for woman suflrage. 
women, as never before, are reading the papers, 
studying current events and watching legislators 
with a careful eye.

The people are awakening to the fact that they 
have a voice in the making o f our laws and that 
it is time they asserted their right.

Let us put patriotism above partisanship. Let 
us put the cheap, self-seeking demagogue out of 
business and restore to statesmen the seats of 
the mighty.

The demagogue must go!—Leslie’s Weekly.
“ Quite right.’ ’ No better way to take hold of 

this movement than to begin at home. Let Mer
kel build an Oil Mill that will be run entirely by 
Merkel people, owned entirely by Merkel people 
and without the influence of outside incorporated 
interests. Ijet it be a truly local governed

Annually thousands of tons of cotton seed is 
shipped from Merkel to mills in various parts of
Texas. These shipments if confined to a large]Merkelindustry and it will pay. 
extent to mnsumption in Merkel would provide 
an asset to jw to w n  far more intrensic than any 
other industry our town can boast of at present.

It would be an easy matter to raise $30,000 or 
$40,000 by private subscription for an Oil Mill, 
from which the investors could realize a hand
some dividend annually. It is true that a mill

RECIPE F03 NOT BEING A BURE

I f  you want to be a “ good mixer,’ ’ as it’s call
ed, the best way is to note your line of least resis
tance in conversation, and then—not follow it. In 
other words, if you’ re fond o f doing most of the

once in operation in Merkel was discontinued but mercilessly; if you
there were rea.sons for same over which our town 
should not be held responsible. It seems feasible 
that a mill could be operated every day in the 
year and at a profit to those who might invest 
in same. It would provide better possibilities to 
feeders o f cattle and would give farmers a more

find it difficult to open your mouth, make your
self talk. That is the first rule. The second: 
Learn to be a good listener. —Collier’s Weekly.

A BULL ANB A BANK

j .  , . There was an unusual sight at Hereford, Texas,
direct market for cotton products, and a direct the other day. The owner o f a 2.000-pound white 
market in which they could buy meal and hulls, faced bull was permitted to lead the bull into the 
or feeding purposes. | National bank to show the bull to some

An Oil Mill for Merkel should be an insured friends.—Tyler Courier Times, 
industry to our town within the next thirty days. * gome bull, but it is not at all unusual to see a 
Its operation by the opening o f the next cotton 2,00U-pound bull on the Merkel streets, 
season would strike inspiration of new life into
the bottom of every business in our town. It is , , , t.- i i j  •
worthy o f yoor conudemtion and aupport, both' ‘  •"<* "
financially and otherwise. “ Let Merkel continue »Parting out on its 28th year. We accept all con- 
togrow .’ ’ Make up your mind to take a slice o f gratulations in advance. “ Safety First’ ’ being 
stock about $500 or $1000 across the face. our motto.
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Prince Albert 
fits vour taste!

Meets the fondest wishes o f any man who 
likes to smoke because it has the ri^ht flavor 
and aroma and coolness. It’s the most cheer
ful tobacco you ever did pack in a  jimmy pipe

or roll into a ciga
rette. ■ And it*s so 
good you just feel 
you never can get 
enough. The pat- 
e n t e d  p rocess  
fixes that— and 
c u t s  o u t  b ite  
end peunb!

W hen you fire up your first 
smok# you’ll decide that you 
noveedid taste tobacco that

n, j. kr>Copyright I»**
MOUl »Ctt.

Liste n :
lt*a eajy to chango ike shape 
and color of emalable branias 
to imitato the F^nco Alkort tidy 
rad tin, hat it  1«  impesa«/ /• to 
imitato tko flavor of Princ «̂ 
Albert tobacco I The paleotcd 
procaM pretccU that!

hits jpur fancy like

)il‘ A l b e r t
the nationakey tmeke

»Piti

For it exceeds in goodness and 
word w e ever printed about iti
Men, w e tell you this to’oacco will 
So, take this information at 1(X)%, 
pipe ftxwn its hiding place or locaj 
— a n d  fedU tol

Vonr uRcAm  vM  A« gretifitdat f A« I 
fAT PrtitKM Aib^rt ia in unimmrami damanti, 
tka atataa and ait amar tha maridt Tm 
tina, tOcf handaotne pemnd and hatf-pam 
fìtta pamnd eryatal-etaaa hmmidor with 
haapa tha tahacea in aaeh oJceaOant trim,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O , |WÌD*taa.SMl«n, N . C

sfaction the kindest

a revelation to you. 
: cut the old jimmy 
the inakin’s fxipers

r>r« that aaOa tohaeaa, 
ran ba baaghfaM aaar 

' hopa. S e ; tidy rad 
I hwatidara and that 

tr tap that

... l̂í!Í3S»r«
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WRESTLINB MATCH
COZY THEATRE, MONDAY NIGHT, 

FEBRUARY 28th AT 8:30
Ladies cordially invited to witness 
this exhibition and will be admit

ted free.

Swoboda
Swoboda has wrestled with cham
pion wrestlers over the entire 
country, and in a recent match 
with Pet Brown, champion lig;ht- 
weig-ht wrestler of the world, it 
required three hours time for 
Brown to win from Swoboda. He 
is a clean wrestler and the match 
with Petrov promises to,;be an in
teresting one.

Petrov
Petrov, Challenger of the world at 
165 pounds claims to have never 
been thrown since he became a 
national mat artist and is equally 
matched with Swoboda in weight, 
strength and science.

Each of these wrestlers 
have lost matches to Bo- 
mar Moore, the Anson 
wrestler, in which they 
agreed to throw Moore 
a certain number of 
times in a certain length 
of time.

HARRY SWOBODA, Of Houston

Don’t Fail to See 
This Match.

Strangle hold theS^only 
hold*barr'ed.

A. PETROV, Of Chicago

PRICES OF ADMISSION Ringside Stats $1, Rtttrvad 
50 Cants, Baloony 36 Cants

A ll Phone Ciders for Seats Will be Carefully LookedjASter

Dies ot Tubercolosis
Claud Bradford died of t L

faÜ€ier- 
er,

L. J. Bradford, in the south ^st 
part of Merkel. Saturday n ht. 
Mr, Bradford had been conl' ed 
to his bed for the past five an» a 
half months. He was 26 y t n  | 
o f age at the time of his dei), j 
was a member of the Bapttt | 
church and a devoted christi^. j 

Mr. Bradford came here wfi 
his father and brothers sevcii 
months ago for his health.

Services were held in the If,. | 
list church at 4 p. m.. Rev. I  ft. | 
Owens officiating. The renins 
were laid to rest in the Roseifin 
cemetery immediately 5|>r. 
wards. The Mail extends f n. 
dolence to the bereaved

How Mr. 0»«i* Got Rid ot

Usexpected VIsIfon
Mr, and Mrs. D, 0. Welch and 

family o f Dublin came in Satur
day afternoon to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Ben T. Merritt 
The family rfiotored over in their 
Studebaker car, which was a 
surprise to Mrs. M erritt as she 
knew nothing o f their unexpect
ed visit to this place until she an
swered an alarm at the door and 
there she was greeted by her 
parents, to whom we welcome as 
visitors to our community at any 
time.

In Hard Luck
Bf M  QUAD

f.'cpyrUfht, 191t., by th* 1. IttT« 
N>wapii|-«-r Syniltcat*

Cough
•Some time »(to 1 had a ver|„|

‘My brother McCat
rough”  write* I.ewi* T.

V-water I>el.
ia gave me a amali iHittie uf ChLr- 
lain'i ('ough Remeily. A fter 
Uda I bought half dosen bottJ««iJ n 
b «t oniy ue«d one o f them a* thfl,̂ 1, 
i « f t  me and 1 hav* rwt becn tlkd 
•dBna. ”  Kor saTh. by «li dealera. ’

Oo'You Find Fault With Everybody?
An irritable, fault-finding diapoaition 

ia often due to a disordered atomarh. A 
man with good digestion is nearly al
ways good natured. A great many 
have been permanently benefitted by 
Chamberlain’* Tablet* after year* of 
sufTering. These tablet* strengthen 
the stomach and enable it to perform 
ita function* naturally. Fur sale by all 
dealers.

> Purebasts Ntw Oaklaad Car
O. F. McMasters is the 

owner o f a new Oakland 5-pai- 
aenger touring car which he pur- 
ehaaed laat week. The car ia 
one o f tha lataat Oakland modela.

I

A TEXAS WONDER.
Tbo Texaa Wonder ourea kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,oures diabetes,weak 
and lame baoks, rbeumatiem and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bfadder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in ohildren. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One smell 
bottle ie two months treatment 
and seldom faile to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas teitimonials. Dr. 
C. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t., St 
Louie, Mo. §old by dniggieta.

Here Fron Mesqilti
R. L. Coats o f Mesquite.deputy 

sheriff o f Dallas county was in 
Merkel Saturday shaking hands 
with some old acquaintances and 
visiting his brothers Sid and R. 
D. Coats.

Wneaever You Need a Q^jcr»! Tccic 
Take Cirove’e

The Old Standard Grove’* Taataleaa chin Tooie la equally valuable aa a 
Oaaaral Tóele bacauau It contains the 
wwU knouru tnaie pcopartlasofQinKIME 
aadniOM. It acts on tka Uver, Drivas 
«■I M a la^  Eurfchis tba Bkiod n d  
landa 19  tha Whole Bysleau 90 eaasa

Had yon asked In the village of 
lAJiain which waa the hsppleaC fajully 
hi tile cuoiiuuuity nine ont ot ten 
would taava auawered that Daucoa 
Thiiraton and hU wife Sited tbe bllL 

Deacon Thoraton waa long, lean and 
ainiliiig. Ilia arlfe waa fat, content 
and good natured.

The (teiuon had never he<>n known 
to gel mad or to do a aelAata netion. 
Ills wife waa »eldoin known to borrow, 
but wus alwa.vB willing to lend.

Of a Humnier evening they aat on 
the porch-sometimes for throe hours 
—without s|>eaklug u word to eacli 
other.

.\fter supiM'r of n winter’* evening 
the <le;icoii liullt a roaring tire in the 
sitting room, and then with a candle 
In one hand and a blue pitcher ia tiie 
other lie descended to the cellar. The 
bnrrid of elder sbmd in the northeast 
eririier. He knidt liefere it and iliv'w 
eX!K'tl,\ a i>inl and a lialf uf Its e<m 
UMits, Tills was a plat fur hinis<-lf and 
half n pint for ills gtsMl wife. It was 
never more and ne\or less. Tla* n|)ple 
lilii sUkmI uu.iliist the soiiih wall, ili 
went to it and seleefi-d four tine Kald- 
wlns and pul them in his coattail 
(sicket and man-lied up the stnlra. Ills 
wbc «US reiuly with n damp cloth to 
give the apples a wl(»-. Three of 
tliein were for the deiu-oa and one for 
his wife.

One winter when the first snowfall 
came tbe deacon blteh<>d up tbe old 
horse to the “pung,” or homemade 
sle.1. and started for the woods. Four 
inches of snow had fallen, and It was 
a brisk morning. The old horse aqueal- 
e<l and kicktni ii|> his lieids. and tbe 
deacon heard bim.self saying.

"Well, I f 1 ain’t glad to be alive this 
nioming, though they hare raise«l my 
tax*-s Jll’ mure this yn.tr:"

When the deacon and his outfit en
tered the W'uoda there waa a rabldt’s 
trail leading in the direction tie wanted 
to go He llierefure followed iC It 
led Into tbe woods and stopiasl at a 
hnlluu tog.

The deacon advaiictsi to tbe log and 
witli the lieatl o f his a\ struck a re- 
aoundlug blow. lie  did not see whether 
the rabbit ran out or not. Fila ear 
caught a Jingling sniind. and In tlie e\ 
eltemeiil the pr«-seiii-e of blliiiiy was 
onilrt'ly forgoit'-n. It was a Jingle of 
moiior—not greeiil«cks. but aoUd coin.

Five miiiates later he w.Ha splitting 
the old log wide open and bis eyes 
wert' liulglug out and his rheeks were 
pale ’Fhere was cola tiefore hlm- 
bea|M of coin. It was all sliver coin.

<»ne. tw^  ̂ tlins', four <'H|)fuls of sil
ver treasiuv. He carrltsl each capful 
to the aled and euiplleil ita content* 
iijioD the burse blanket. When all tbe 
money- had been gattiere«l he tied up 
tbe blanket. When be finally mounted 
tbe sieil he gave the old borae three or 
four sharp cuta with tba whip. They 
were the first blow* tbe old nag bail 
ever received at his bands, and they 
starte<l him out at a liimlieting gallop 

Horse and driver appeareil at home 
In u sweat. They did not stop at tlM, 
kitchen door, though .Mrs. lliurston wa* 
there to ask what had happened.

"H-s-b; Tun go right into tbe bouse, 
Judith, and I will he there In a min
ute."

Ill five minutes he followed after her 
and laid the bundle of coin on the 
kitchen table with a clink 'bat made 
her esrlalni;

‘•Oh. deacon, have you picked up a
lot o f  horses biM-s

"Horseshoes nothing!:" he whtsiiered 
as he untied the blanket and folde<l It 
back.

"Wliy. It’s silver—it’s moiie.vT’
"l')f coarse it Is. and I didn’t rub auy- 

bod.i to get it eltlier I found it ia a 
holler log."

■■iH'iieon. we lire rli ti!’’ whls(>ertsl the 
wife MS she hs-kisl the kllchea doi*r 
and piilUsl down the shades.

"You ls‘l we are." replied the deae«iii. 
"Help me count the money."

They counttsi it. It took them a full 
hour, Imt it was over at laat. and tlieie 
waa Just $.Y,UIM>.

"I>eacun,” said slie after a moment, 
"we nllua wanted t<i go to Niagara Falls 
and s<>e tbe water waallug Uaelf, hut 
you coukl never spare the money. We 
will go now, won’t weV 

Tbe deacon was slleut. but there was 
such a look on hia face as she bad 
never w'en before. It waa a look of 
avarice and aelfishneHa combined, and 
it was not good to see. Hbe bad to re- 
lieat her question before he replied.

"Judith. I want you to underataiid.” 
said,•the deacon as be walketl back- 
wanl and forward, "there is to be no 
nouseiiMo about this money. 1 may 
have to go to Niagara Falla on busi
ness. but you wilt stay at home and 
care for the house. I ahall have to 
have a new suit of clothes, but you 
can get along with your old ones."

“ Bat 1 have not had a new Imnnet In 
fourte<‘ti yean." abe walletl.

“ Your old one Is all right.“
And that treasure from the hollow 

log bretl dissension almost within the 
hour It was found, ilusbaiid and wife 
took o|>poaltu stands, and things were 
getting ri|>e for a'seiiaration when the 
dneon iKisscd one of the coins at tbe 
giwery. The grocer found It counter
feit, Slid tbo whole pile of silver waa 
overhaoleil. to (1ml that every coin was 
iKuruN It had Iteen hidden In the log 
by those who mude it. When the sad 
;nith sfiKsI reveelcl ami the deacon 
.-uid fumed and freiied and bis wife 
had shed a few leui-s he stood before 
her and qoerie<i:

“ Well. Judith, what are we going to 
do about Itr*

**Q«H belag Idiota," aha aaewered. 
And they thea sad there qoll.

<cvw5i:.v

PASTEO PARAQRAPNS ]
You Km v  ’En

The citi'/.en 
I most abhor 

Is he who fights 
Old Europe’s war.

— Cincinnati Enquirer.

The one whose gowt 
We like to get 

Is he who asks:
“ You fell off yet?”

—Macon Telegram,

The one that really 
Makes me grieve.

Is he who says:
“ I ifot you Steve.”

—Detroit Free Press.

The one to whom 
We rise in wrath 

Is he who prates 
O f his cold bath.

— Houston Post.

The chap who’d }i<>t 
Our nockout blow 

Is he who says:
“ I told you so.”  

-Memphis Commercial Ap])eal.

There should be 
A monument erected 

To the man who says:
“ Just as I expected.’ ’

Donations to Flretioys.
Followinjf the fire that destry- 

ed a portion o f the .servant house 
acro8,s the alley from the Comedy 
home on Tuesday afternoon, Mr. 
G. E. Comeixy handed Chief Fer- 
rier a check for $10.00 payable 
to the department for the ifood 
work they did in stoppinR the 
flames from spreading. The 
donations were increased $2.50 
by J. S. Thomas who lives ad
joining Mr. Comet^ys, makini; a 
total o f $12.50 ipven the boys 
for their fast and efficient work 
of the evening.

Ladles Free Rest Roob

Ladies dont fail to take advan- 
tajre of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

NORWOOD 6IMNTED BOND
Wiley Norwood, charged with 

the killinfi of L. H. Becker near 
Truby Thursday afternoon of 
last week has been panted 
bond in the amount o f $7,500.00. 
His bond was promptly signed. 
Family troubles are alleged to 
have been the cause o f the un
fortunate affair.

Quaar Lagal Oatha.
Ill Hllteria. hi iht* wild Oatayak* law 

court», the uative^ swear b.v ihc uewljr 
aevnred bead of a bear, which la Im
plored aul>KcqucDll.v to rend and de
vour theni Nhniild they perjure them- 
■elvea, while In \Naam tbe opposing 
wltnesKcs lay hold o f a chicken by ita 
feet aiKl retain each one-balf an the 
clerk of the I'oiirt chopn It In two. By 
iiiidergoiii'.{ this ceremoii.v they are 
considered lo lie pliNlg<*d lo a like fat* 
in the eveiit of (heir a«earing fnlaely. 

( ’lilcMci* .loiirTml

For Said at $20 Per Acre.
160 acres situated in the fam

ous Dead Man Valley about 15 
miles northeast of Abilene. 100 
acre.H in cultivation. Iialancegood 
grass, has well .and four room 
house. This farm is clear of 
debt. Can use house and lot in 
Merkel in the deal and give long 
time on balance.

$8t3 J. T. Warren,i, O w ^ T .

Rides Blue Jey.
“ Montana! Earl” .theretofore 

mentioned in these;.column3*as a 
crack-a-jackl1 bronco-buster did 
himself I proud last Saturday! at 
Anson when he really rode “ Blue 
Jay.”

Merk^Kvisitors who saw the 
contest pronounced it well worth 
the trip and gave “ Mister Mon
tana”  credit for doing some 
most excellent riding. The rider 
was somewhat handicapped with 
a broken finger, received last 
week from being thrown from a 
pitching horse and with this 
against him he wa.-̂  allowed both 
hands for pulling at saddle 
strings.

ENTRIES 11 IRE 
FAT STOCK SROW

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 21.— 
Entries are beginning to pour in 
for the different classes o f the 
National Feeders and Breeden 
Show March 13, and the man
agement is confident that a much 
larger number of exhibits than 
ever before will be on hand by 
opening day.

Mohon Bros., the big breeden 
o f Prosper, sent in an entry of 
sixteen pens o f five. This firm 
has exhibited at the stock show 
for a number of years and always 
ha.s won prizes in the hog divis
ion.

Henry M. Halff of Midland will 
make a more extensive exhibit 
of his fine registered Herefords 
than for a number o f years. H (( 
has forwarded the entries o f ten 
head already and may send more. 
Haltf is one o f the veteran Here
ford raisers of the Midland coun
try.

A varieii swine exhibit will be 
furnished by Lee Ownsby of 
Celina. who sent in his entries 
Thursday morning. He will have 
Essex, Berkshire and Duroc-Jer- 
sey hogs on hand for the show.

T. T. East of Hebbronville, on* 
of the regular shippers to this 
market will have two carloads o f 
fine heifers here for the show, 
according to the entries that ar
rived Thursday. John Sears, 
the big stockman o f Merkel, will 
make extensive entries in the 
Hereford classes.

C. M. Largent of Merkel, vet
eran exhibitor of Hereford cat
tle at the National Feeders and 
Breeders’ Show and other lead
ing stock expositions throughout 
the country, filed entries of 29 
head of his fine cattle for the 
coming spring show. March 13-18, 
Monday morning. Largent has 
been the leading prize winner in 
his clas.ses for several past shows 
and in his letter to the stock 
management, claims that his 
herd this year will be better than 
ever before.

For the first time, Largent will 
show in the native division. Dur
ing the past year, Taylor county, 
where his ranch is situated, prac
tically has been freed o f ticks. A 
number of other exhibitors who 
have been showing in the quar
antine division in the past will be 
placed in the native division this 
spring. From all indications the 
Hereford showing this spring 
will be better than ever in his
tory.

Keener competition in the Ab- 
erdeen-Angus classes is antici
pated for the coming show. Sara 
H. Hill & Son of Christoval, lead
ing exhibitors of this class o f cat
tle at past shows, will be on 
hand with an improved herd and 
splendid exhibits will be on 
hand from the Panhandle, Okla
homa and Kansas.

A herd of buffalo, a troupe o f 
trained ostriches, a sextet o f ed
ucated mules—these are a few  
o f the unique attractions that 
will be witnessed in connection 
with the Big Round-Up. the 
night entertainment of the Na
tional Feeders and Breeders’ 
Show, March 13-18, according to 
the announcement o f Joe C. Mil
ler o f Bliss, Okla,. who with his 
brother. Jack, will have charge 
of this feature of the spring 
stock show.

Chlckeu aid
A. L. Jobe will buy all your 

chickens and eggs at the highest 
ixissible prices. See him in hia 
new store, first door east of the 
Merkel Garage.

Tkingt NowTa Seasas.
Candidates.
Garden seed.
Florist’s catalogues.
Your lady’s new bonnett.
An inclination to go out and 

dig an earth worm. o
Your spring energy is taxed 

to its limit by this time and yoa 
feel like taking an aftemooa 
anooM.
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A Distinctive Reason
W h at is the chief reason for the superi

ority of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder ?
There are several good reasons, but there 

k  one which distinguishes Dr. Price’s from 
other baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should 
know, is that Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar, which comes 
from grapes. This means a healthful fruit 
origia It means natural food as distin
guished from mineral substitutes used in 
other baking powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

NOODLE

1=

,OCIETY
■ISS RVBLYN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

iKltfy DbIIM
One or two society items have 

been omitted from this week’s 
issue, due to complications in the 
Mail office.

Oiitnriwd-FneMi
A t the family residence on 

Edwards street Sunday evening,
February 20th, at seven o’clock.
Rev. W. P. Garvin read the mar
riage ceremony which made Miss 
Lizzie May Freeman the bride of 
Mr. S. A. Underwood.

'The ceremony was witnessed 
only by the bride’s immediate 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. J no. Pate and 
family. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Sib
ley. Again a stranger has come 
and claimed for his own one of 
Merkel’s most loveable young 
ladies. Miss Lizzie May has 
been prominently identified with 
Merkel in many ways. For sev
eral years she has been a leading pleasure were Messrs, and Mes- 
milliner in our town. She is a l s o ! H .  McDonald,, H. N. 
very popular with a wide circle L. Estes, W. F.
o f friends and an active member j Shaffer, Misses
of her church. ! Blanche Kemon, Eva and Lizzie

Health of the community is 
fairly good with the exception of 
a few cases of the mump.s.

Little Neta Merle Green was 
placed in the Alexander Sanitari
um last Thursday afternoon for 

1 an operation of appendicitis. We 
I are glad to report her doing 
nicely.

i The Noodle community and 
' a nunilier of visitors was highly 
entertained Friday night by the 
interesting program which was 
rendered by the Literary Society.

Miss .Juanita Thompson spent 
¡Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks at Anson.

i Eld. Bankhead of Merkel filled 
his regular appointment at the 

j Christain Church Sunday.
‘ Mrs. O. L. Jackson of Abilene 
j spent a few days the past week 
with her husband who is teaching 

j school at this place.
Rev. Gaddis of Trent preached 

“  ; at the Methodist church Sunday. 
Mrs. W. J. Bicknell spent Sun- 

! day in Abilene with Mrs. R. W. 
Green who is at the Sanitarium 
with her daughter, Neta Merle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Church j 
were guests at the latter’s par
ents Sunday.
‘ Mrs. C. S. Herring spent 
Saturbay snd Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rosson o f I 
'Trent. !

Luther Richards who is attend-1 
ing school in Abilene spent the{ 
weekend with homefelks here. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Walker o f i 
Kale attended services at the) 
Christain Church Sunday.

Mesdames Polly and Horn w ere; 
guests in Abilene .Monday.

Mrs. M. Boldon of Neinda was  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Warren I the guest of her sister Mrs. E. E. 

and sister, Miss Emma Mae''^'heeler Sunday and Monday. 
Mashburn, were most pleasantly j  Miss Gustie Cook spent the 
at home to a few friends w ith ! week end with relatives at Stith. ,

Toffiley Slaolej
News has reached Merkel 

the marriage of Mr. W. E. Town- 
ly and Miss Lou Ona Stanley. 
This wedding occured in Sweet
water Friday, February 18th. 
Miss Stanley is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Stanley of 
Nubia. She has been for several 
seasons engaged in the millinery 
business in Merkel and has many 
friends here who wHl be interest
ed in her marriage and wish her 
much happiness with the man of 
her choice. As Mr. Townley is 
on the road a greater part of the 
time these two have not decided 
just where they will make their 
home.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gentiv, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

til Jill I

PROFESSION. 

O. F. McMAST]
DENTIST 

Officif Phone 1&4 
Over WiKxlruof:« Store

M. ARMSTRONG, M. 0
Practicing Phyaieian 

Office at Grlrnea Drug Ston , 
Merkel, Texaa 

Telephone!«: Rea. 1-2; Office llo  fc

DOCTOR MILLER

Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

W . W . WH E E L E R  
I Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and ToTnad*

Inaurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank
-r

>|. ,|o

a musical evening on Tuesday of 
this week. Musical numbers were 
given during the evening by 
Misses Blanche Kemon and Eve
lyn Williams and Mr. J. F. Har
rison of Cleburne. Refreshments 
of candy and fruits were served. 
These evjoying this evening’s

Mr. O. L, Jackson, the princi
pal, entertained his pupils and a 
number oftfriends with a colon
ial party at the Woodmen hall 
Saturday night. Red. white and 
blue crepe were used in the de
corations. Each person was 
dressed so as to represent George 
and Martha Wa.«ihington. Prizes 
were won by .Miss Stella Goode. 
Leldon Goode and Luther Rich
ards. A fter quite awhile of 
merriment, fruit cake and hot 

Mr. Underwood is indeed to be!Calvert, Pauline Johnson, Berna-Chocolate were served to twenty-

See me before selling 
your cotton & grain. 
W. D. WOODROOF

C. D. MIMS 
Attorney-At Law

Qeneral Practice and Colleotibni 
Land P itl« W iric a H pen ia lity  
Office over Farmers State Bank.

1

potici

G. W, JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and AceiAaa*t 
Inaurance Agent , 

Respectfully Solicits Your B u s in g  
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof A. Comi 
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PA RLPR»

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

CITY  BARBER SH O P . '

WEST A  PATE Proo^ ,  ,

i .  U. i .  f

Merkel Camp No. 719 
-second and fourth Friday 
of each month.

T  F. Compton, C q  
M Hamilton, Slerk

congratulated on winning a wife 
80 well fitted to become mistress 
o f his home since she has for 
several years administered so 
faithfully to the home happiness 
o f her father, brother and sister.

The groom is a stranger to 
most of the Pride’s Merkel 
friends but in his visits here 
those few who have met him 
agree in admiration o f his many 
characteristics.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood left 
Monday on the early morning 
train for their ranch near Eldora
do, Texas.

A  wealth o f good wishes fol
low them for happiness through 
the coming years.

dine Freeman, Jewel Pate, Eve
lyn Williams, Josie Smith and 
Mrs. P. R. Owens. Messrs. Elie 
Pate, Guy Bradley, C. S. Hend
erson, J. C. Mason. Forest Y. 
Gaither and J. F. Harrison.

The box supper given last Fri
day evening by the Junior High 
School Class was quite a pleas
ant affair to those present and a 
financial suedbss as well. The 
money realized will be added to 
the piano fund which is growing 
constantly and rapidly. It is to 
be hoped that before long the 
the new auditorium will have as 
one of its furnishings a splendid 
new piano.

Tie TveBtieth Ceitury Uib
The Twentieth Century Club 

met with Mrs. Ben T. Merritt on 
•-^February 17th. It was a most 

perfect afternoon in many ways, 
ideal weather, good attendance 

 ̂ and an enjoyable program. In 
business session tne resignation 

Irs. A. J. Leighty was read 
,accepted, also a letter from 

strict Secretary urging 
was read, but no ac- 

Miss Pauline John
son V Library Man
ager suu Miss Williams.
The preside, ywas given power 
to appoint a committee for the 
drafting o f new constitution and 
by-laws but these were not nam
ed. The program for the after
noon was “ My Conscience.“ read 
by Mrs. Parten and a continua-, 
tion o f the reading from “ Trav
els With a Donkey.”  Eleven 
members were present. Mrs. 
J. E. Young o f Lampasa-s and 
Mrs. Wesley Edwards were 
guests. A  delicious course with 
chocolate was served. The 
will hold its next meeting 
Mrs. Luther Woodroof.

Linoleum Logic
No. 2

No 
More 
Red 
Hands

No mort red heitd« Croni acrubbing 
floork. Run a mop ovar Unolauir..

Armstrong’s Linoleum
i»n’i Il Uulk loo fct—«nd aiwayv
lookt “ n « » " .
Il it mad* of UMcd maitiial* and tvary 
iach la knapeUMl bdoraii Icavtathe faclofy.
The new paltemaara dialinctljr “ difltrtnt'*— 
aaiialilc (ur any room in Ih* boute.

Set Ih« tanplca toon. L ifb iea tbe Ubw
(A houtcnoib.

Y  OU are always welcome Tn 
our Resi Room

four couples.

NUGM

BührensMcnillen li

The health of the community, | 
generally speaking, meets all ex-1 
pectations. i

Clark Perkins sustained a 
broken arm last Tuesday week | 
while trying to manage a mule j 
which kicked him. He is recov
ering rapidly.

Talmage Maroney was thrown 
from a supposedly gentle mare 
last Sunday and received severe 
injuries about the face and arms.

The entertainment at Mr. and 
Mrs. Crows Saturday night wasi 
very well attended and enjoyed ' 
by all.

E. H. Cordill is having a new 
house built. It is a bungalow 
with six rooms and a hall. The 
cost will approximate one thous
and dollars. Cordill says: “ Mr. 
Jno. Walker is ̂ building it” .

There was a singing at Nubia 
Sunday afternoon.

Most of the farmers’ here are 
nearly through with breaking 
land. A little precipitation at 
this juncture would not prove 
discomfitting, for its need grows 
more intensive every day.

The Sunday School at Nubia 
was very well attended Sunday 
morning.

I La grippe and colds which 
were so much in evidence a 
month or so ago have almost dis- 

* appeared. Favorable weather 
has routed them and spring-like

J. T. Lewis Sunday.
.Messrs. Bailey Whisenhunt 

and Watt Blair made a trip to 
San Angelo in Mr. Whisenhunt’s 
Dort a few days ago.

The writer wishes to state that 
he coincides with the editor’s 
suggestion that street carnivals 
should be forbidden the right to 
demonstrate in Merkel, They 
carry away with them thousands 
of dollars of the people’s money, 
which, were the faikers forbid
den to exact, would remain with 
us or go to fill the local mer
chants coflFers, But the worst 1 
phase of it is this: they impart 
nothing of worth or merit in con
sideration o f the tribute they 
exact. This is not as it should ; 
be. The writer almost has a 
notion of writing an article on | 
this subject.

At The Mo>sart 
Cale in Abilene

I • ’. • - • • • V I

a.(issi

FOR SALE, three mules—one 
pair o f match mules, weight 
2300 pounds, and one single mule. 
See E. Barnes route 5.

FOR SALE—A good jack, sec
ond hand plow tools, work horaes 
and mules. Dr. M. Armstrong.

I8t2

J. A. Page, of Tye, 
was in Merkel the first o f the 
week.

i ü ü W l ä . , -  covered the retreat.
Route 1, ' largest at

Wlin tra rarad br Ih* wondrrfiil, aid rvUaLI« Dr.AnUMi>(l4 Hralliw OH. 
«'aid «ad Hm Is U tbt mum tOM.

\
It rrllprr« 

nc.Sut,UJK

! tended singings had in the vicini- 
 ̂ty in a long time was given at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Toombs Sun
day night. ,

Mr. and Mre. S. M. Morrow of 
near Trent visited Mr. and Mrs.

Newspaper Spats
The Sweetwater Record has 

i been taking some  ̂ hot shots at 
the Abilene Reporter lately and 
the pen pushers Geo. W. Lynn 
of the Record and Frank Grimes 
of the Reporter have .just finished 
a no decision bout. Grimes says 
he was right and Lynn refutes 
the ' testimony. Evidence has 
brought the case down to wheth
er capital punishment is right or 
wrong. Judgment rendered in 
favor o f the Abilene contempo
rary and both writers are re
warded to their usual tasks. The 
guardian o f the West Texas 
press will please .call the next 
case.

CITY ORDINANCE

AN  ORDINANCE entltlcKl an ordi
nance prohibiting the throwing, placing 
or depositing of hand-bills, wrapping 
paper or paper of any kind upon the 
public streets or other public places 
within the corporate limiu of the city 
of Merkel, and providing a penalty.

BE IT  ORDAINED' by the City 
Council o f the City of Merkel:

Section 1. That it ahall be unlaw
ful for any person within the corporate 
limiu of the city o f Merkel to throw, 
place or deposit any hand-bill, wrapping 
paper, waste-paper, or paper of any 
kind, in or upon any of the public 
streeU of the city of Merkel or upon or 
in the depot, depot grounds or right-of- 
way of the Texas A Pacific Railway, or 
the public premises o f any ¡lerson or 
corporation within the corporate limits 
of the City of Merkel, and any person 
violating the provisions of this ordi 
nance shall be punished by a fine of not 
exceeding one hundred dollars.

Section 2. That this ordinance shal] 
take effect and be in force from ai 
after iU passage and publication.

I Passed this 7th day o f Februar 
¡191«. J. J. STALLINGS.
I Mayor,
i Approved and ordered published 
7th day of February, 1916.

J. J, STALLINGS, 
Mayor City of Merkel. 

Attest: G. W. JOHNSON,
_____________  City Secretary,
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URN OVER 
NEW LEAF

MONEY SAVED is MONEY 
MADE.

Be « r e fu l in your buying, 
alsosn the selection o f your 
placi to trade.

Thefe’s a difiference in 
Y O fR  FAVOR and in OUR 
FA iO R  if  yon trade with 
us.f

B. L. ROGERS
OROCERY

¡MAN WHO PRETCNOEO TO
BE OUR FRIEND

lid us a trade secret how to re- 
ce the cost of manufacture. It 

leant an additional profit to us, 
ut we spurned the suggestion, 
»■’hy? Because we resolved al- 
ays to give the public only pure 
ndy, up to the highest possible 
ndard. That is the kind we 
I you.

lEE’S UXATIVE CM8R SYRII
RBUBVBS OOVSMS AND OOÌ.DD [he Elite CoBfectíonery

1

rill
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A Distinctive Reason
W h a t is the chief reason for the superi

ority o f  Dr. P rice ’s Cream Baking Pow der ?

There  are several good reasons, but there 
k  one which distinguishes D r. P rice ’s from 
other baking powders.

Th is reason, which every  wom an should 
know, is that Dr. P rice ’s Baking P ow der is 
made finm  cream o f tartar, which comes 
from  grapes. Th is means a healthful fruit 
origin. It means natural food as distin
guished from mineral substitutes used in 
other baking powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

NOODLE
r s :
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OCIETY
ToffBleyStaolej

News has reached Merkel of 
the marriage of Mr. W. E, Town- 
ly and Miss Lou Ona Stanley. 
This wedding occured in Sweet
water Friday, February 18th. 
Miss Stanley is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stanley of 
Nubia. She has been for several 
seasons engaged in the millinery 
business in Merkel and has many 
friends here who wHl be interest- { 
ed in her marriage and wish her | 
much happiness with the man o f I 
her choice. As Mr. Townley is 
on the road a greater part of the 
time these two have not decided 
just where they will make their 
home.

MISS SVBLYN W ILLUM S, KDITOR

tKlfty •■ItM
One or two society items have 

been omitted from this week’s 
issue, due to complications in the 
Mail office.

D i<tr«oN-FrM M i
A t the family residence on 

Edwards street Sunday evening,
February 20th, at seven o’clock.
Rev. W. P. Garvin read the mar
riage ceremony which made Miss 
Lixzie May Freeman the bride of 
Mr. S. A. Underwood.

'The ceremony was witnessed 
only by the bride’s immediate 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Lee, Mr, and Mrs. Jno. Pate and
family. Rev. and Mrs, J. A. Sib- '^ '̂'® week. Musical numbers were j pal, entertained his pupils and a 
ley. Again a .stranger has come ■ -during the evening by I number oftfriends with a colrm-
and claimed for his own one of Misses Blanche Kemon and Eve-' ial party at the Woodmen hall

M. Warren

Health of the community is 
fairly good with the exception of 
a few cases of the mump.s.

Little Neta Merle Green was 
placed in the Alexander Sanitari
um last Thursday afternoon for 

I an operation of appendicitis. We 
jare glad to report her doing 
nicely.

j  The Noodle community and 
a numlier of visitors was highly 
entertained Friday night by the 
interesting program which was 
rendered by the Literary Society.

Miss .Juanita Thompson spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks at Anson,

i Eld. Bankhead o f Merkel filled 
; his regular appointment at the 
Christain Church Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Jackson of Abilene 
, spent a few days the past week 
I with her husband who is teaching 
j school at this place, 
j Rev. Gaddis of Trent preached 
; at the Methodist church Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Bicknell spent Sun- 
I day in Abilene with Mrs. R. W. 
Green who is at the Sanitarium 
with her daughter, Neta Merle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Church j 
were guests at the latter’s par
ents Sunday.
‘ Mrs, C. S. Herring spent 
Saturbay snd Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rosson of 
Trent

Luther Richards who is attend
ing school in Abilene spent the \ 
weekend with homefelks here. i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas W’alker o fi 
Kale attended services at thej 
Christain Church Sunday. |

Mesdames Polly and Horn were i 
guests in Abilene Monday. .

Mrs. M. Boldon of Neinda was| 
the guest of her sister Mrs. E. E.

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gentiv, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F, D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

PROFESSION.

O. F. M c U A 6 T 1s b > -
DENTIST 

Office Phone 1S4 
Over Woodroof» Store

M. ARMSTRONG. M. 0
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grirnea Drug Stop , 
Merkel, Texas 

THephoneit: Rea. 1-2; Office

DOCTOR MILLER

Physician ami Surgeon 

Over Wood roof 8 Store

1 0 §

W .  W .  W H E E L E R  
Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and TofBAd*

Inaurance Agent 
Notary Public,

Office over Farmers State Bank

.|o

Mr. and Mrs. H.
and sister. Miss Emma M a e ' '^’heeler Sunday and Monday. 
Mashburn, were most pleasantly I Miss Gustie Cook spent the 
at home to a few friends with j week end with relatives at Stith., 
a musical evening on Tuesday o f j Mr. 0. L, Jackson, the princi-i

See me before selling’ 
your cotton & grain. 
W. D. WOODROOF

C. 0. M IM S  
Attorney-At Law

Qeneral Practice and Colleotiona 
Lund Pitle W )ric a S p eo ia ltty  
Office over Farmera State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Eatate, Fire. Life and Accaleot 
Inaurance Agent

Reapectfuily Soiicita Your Bnain^ke 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof A  Company 
Merkel — Texaa

SHAVING AND BATH P A R L P R t

The moat Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

CITY  BARBER

WEST A  PATE

SHOP^ '

Prop

W. Ü . V .
Merkel Camp No. 719 

second and fourth Friday 
of each month.

P
jjOAeÎÊ

T. F. Compton, C q  
Hamilton, Slerk

Merkel’s most loveable young J* f'* Har-
ladies. Miss Lizzie May h a s  rison o f Cleburne. Refreshments

Saturday night. Red, white and 
blue crepe were used in the de-

been prominently identified with * candy and fruits were served. | corations. Each pierson was 
Merkel in many ways. For sev- [ These evjoying this evening’s | dressed so as to repre.sent George 
eral years she has been a leading were Messrs, and Mes-jand Martha Washington. Prizes
milliner in our town. She is also. McDonald,, H. N. j  were won by Miss Stella Goode,
very popular with a wide c i r c l e T . .  Estes, W. F. Leldon Goode and Luther Rich- 
o f friends and an active member j Shaffer. Misses
of her church. I Blanche Kemon. Eva and IJzzie

Mr. Underwood is indeed to be!Calvert. Pauline Johnson, Berna-^hocolate were served to twenty-
congratulated on winning a wife 
80 well fitted to become mistress 
of his home since she has for 
several years administered so 
faithfully to the home happiness 
o f her father, brother and sister.

The groom is a stranger to 
most o f the Pride’s Merkel 
friend.s but in his visits here 
those few who have met him 
agree in admiration o f his many 
characteristics.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood left 
Monday on the early morning 
train for their ranch near Eldora
do, Texas.

A  wealth o f good wishes fol
low them for happiness through 
the coming years.

dine Freeman, Jewel Pate, Eve
lyn Williams, Josie Smith and 
Mrs. P. R. Owens. Messrs. Elie 
Pate. Guy Bradley, C. S. Hend
erson, J. C. Mason, Forest Y. 
Gaither and J. F. Harrison.

The box supper given last Fri
day evening by the Junior High 
School Class was quite a pleas
ant affair to those present and a 
financial suci^ss as well. The 
money realized will be added to 
the piano fund which is growing 
constantly and rapidly. It is to 
be hoped that before long the 
the new auditorium will have as 
one o f its furnishings a splendid 
new piano.

Tbi Tveatletb Ceitury Clab
The Twentieth Century Club 

met with Mrs. Ben T. Merritt on 
—V  February 17th, It was a most 

perfect afternoon in many ways, 
ideal weather, good attendance 
and an enjoyable program. In 
business session tne resignation 
o f Mrs. A. J. Leighty was read 
and accepted, also a letter from 
the District Secretary urging 
Federation was read, but no ac
tion taken. Miss Pauline John- 
aon was appointed Library Man
ager succeeding Miss Williams, j  
The president was given power* 
to appoint a committee for the i 
drafting of new constitution and i 
by-laws but these were not nam
ed. The program for the after
noon was “ My Conscience.”  read 
by Mrs. Parten and a continua- 
tion o f the reading from “ Trav
els With a Donkey.”  Eleven 
members were present. Mrs. 
J. E. Young o f Lampasa.s and 
Mrs. Wesley Edwards were 
guests. A delicious course with 
chocolate was served. The club 
will hold its next meeting with 
Mrs. Luther Woodroof.

ards. A fter quite awhile of 
merriment, fruit cake and hot

four couples.

NOBIA
The health of the community, j  

generally speaking, meets all ex- j 
pectations.

Clark Perkins sustained a 
broken arm last Tuesday week | 
while trying to manage a mule | 
which kicked him. He is recov
ering rapidly.

Talmage Maroney was thrown 
from a supposedly gentle mare 
last Sunday and received severe 
injuries about the face and arms.

The entertainment at Mr. and 
Mrs. Crows Saturday night was 
very well attended and enjoyed 
by all.

E. H, Cordill is having a new 
house built. It is a bungalow 
with six rooms and a hall. The 
cost will approximate one thous
and dollars. Cordill says: “ Mr. 
Jno. Walker is ̂ building it” .

There was a singing at Nubia 
Sunday afternoon.

Most of the farmers* here are 
nearly through with breaking 

jland. A  little precipitation at 
¡this juncture would not prove 
: discomfitting, for its need grows 
! more intensive every day.
I The Sunday School at Nubia 
I was very well attended Sunday 
morning.

La grippe and colds which 
were so much in evidence a 
month or so ago have almost dis
appeared. Favorable weather 

I has routed them and spring-like 
1 days covered the retreat.

J. A. Page, o f Tye, Route 1,  ̂ largest at-
was'in Merkel the first o f t he ' vicini-

;ty in a long time was given at 
I I »■II - Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Toombs Sun-

ftsisMtMA,OttwRm í* s Wm 'IO m , Iday night.I Mr. and Mre. S. M. Morrow of
*nd Mrs.

J. T. Lewis Sunday.
Messrs. Bailey Whisenhunt 

and Watt Blair made a trip to 
San Angelo in Mr. Whisenhunt’s 
Dort a few days ago.

The writer wishes to state that 
he coincides with the editor’s 
suggestion that street carnivals 
should be forbidden the right to 
demonstrate in Merkel. They 
carry away with them thousands 
of dollars of the people’s money, 
which, were the faikers forbid
den to exact, would remain with 
us or go to fill the local mer
chants coffers. But the worst 
phase of it is this: they impart 
nothing of worth or merit in con
sideration of the tribute they 
exact. This is not as it should 
be. The writer almost has a 
notion o f writing an article on 
this subject.

Linoleum Logic
N o . 2

No
More
Red
Hands

No more red hands from scmbbiitf 
floors. Run a mop over Iknoleuir.

Armstrong’s Linoleum
i»n’l cxp*n»iv*—li lasts loogci—and alwaja 
looks -na«**.
It It nada tA texted malemts and e*erj 
inch ia inspected before it leaves the factory.

The new paitemeare distinctly •■diflereni'*— 
swiialilc (or eny room in the iràuee.

See the samples soon. Lighten th* tahor 
of housework.

You are always welcome In 
our Rest Room

Behrens-Mcttillen liompany

FOR SALE, three mules—one 
pair o f match mules, weight 
2300 pounds, and one single mule. 
See E. Barnes route 5. .

FOR SALE—A good jack, sec
ond hand plow tools, work horses 
and mules. Dr. M. Armstrong.

I8t2

Newspaper Spats
The Sweetwater Record has 

been taking some hot shots at 
the Abilene Reporter lately and 
the pen pushers Geo. W, Lynn 
of the Record and Frank Grimes 
o f the Reporter have Just finished 
a no decision bout. Grimes says 
he was right and Lynn refutes 
the'testimony. Evidence ha.s 
brought the case down to wheth
er capital punishment is right or 
wrong. Judgment rendered in 
favor o f the Abilene contempo
rary and both writers are re
warded to their usual tasks. The 
guardian o f the West Texa.s 
press will please ,call the next 
case.

\ .

AN ORDINANCE entitled an ordi
nance prohibiting the throwing, placing 
or depoaiting o f hand-bill«, wrapping 
paper or paper o f any kind upon the 
public streets or other public places 
within the corporate limits of the city 
of Merkel, and providing a penalty.

BE IT  ORDAINED* by the City 
Council o f the City of Merkel:

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw
ful for any person within the corporate 
limits of the city of Merkel to throw, 
place or deposit any hand-bill, wrapping 
paper, waste-paper, or paper of any 
kind, in or uj>on any o f the public 
streets of the city of Merkel or upon or 
in the depot, depot grounds or right-of- 
way o f the Texas & Pacific Railway, or 
the public premises of any person or 
corporation within the corporate limiU 
of the City of Merkel, and any person 
violating the provisions of this ordi-| 
nance shall be punished by a fine of noi 
exceeding one hundred dollars.

Section 2. That this ordinance shal 
take effect and be in force from 
after its passage and publication.

I Passed this 7th dsy of Februar 
■1916. J. J. STALLINGS.
I Mayor,
i Approved and ordered published 
7th day o f h’ebruary, 1916.

J. J. STALLINGS, 
Mayor City o f Merkel. 

Attest: G. W. JOHNSON.
City Secretary.

BEE't UXMIVE CM6li UROl
SSUtVBS OOUCMtS AND OOLM

IMAN WHO PRETENOCO TO
BE OUR FRIEND

Jd us a trade .«ecrct how to re
ce the cost of manufacture. It 

leant an additional profit to us, 
'ut we .«purned the suggestion.
' hy? Because we pe«olved al- 
[’ays to give the public only pure 
indy, up to the highest possible 
ndard. That is the kind we 
you.

Ihe Elite CoDlectionery
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rhe Only Fool
By M. QU AD

IHA
Ne»»pap î

by Ui* MtH.'lur«> 
l^yndlcatv

m I I I 1

i

$

I

“ah Mai'iiii luarritHl Jim llcwMon 
uite i<he wa« a hired girl and work 

^ K 'o r  a Iteoanso, upiin, ahc
tlrtHl of work and wanted a home.
I Hewsoii murried Surah Martin 
iiKv he aliio want«-«! u home and 
UM‘ he Lti«>\v that hU«* earned $S u 
th. Thar w«iuld imy th«- rent on u 

catLaue in a rlllaire in those far back 
days

Jlnj wna lai.v. lie « a «  bom that 
« h7  and couldn't hel|> it. lie Uadii t 
eaer; ;y enoUKh to sweat a shiiL coilur. 
and Jii-n-fore when he worked he g«>l 
gaid acronllnK to hU eneruy, whh'h 
l* y  liehlom «-xivo«!«»«! 1.*» e«'ntH a dav 

Thj.‘ bridal tour «>f the newly w«Hie 
cMislst«‘d o| walkiiu.' a iiiile ami in 
arm. e.o h with u l>usket on tin* free 
arm, to it hiK'kU'borry swaiu|i a mile 
away. There they |iiek«*«l iwelv«- <|u«irtM 
of lierrles—that 1**. Suiiih idekeil ten 
qnaj'ta und Jim tw«i. Then ihe.r wnlk- 
ed back to town ami sold the l>eni«*s 
to .'I griH-er for iKt o**nt>i in cash

jou.ae«*,’’ said Jlni as h«> JUikI«*iI the 
ley l:i his hiin«l. *’we ean net uloiiK 
^-iy a« t'reuse. This moin'.v w  ouhl I 
[us |U'«tvisl<in« for a w«-ek.”

liriik* hiili hiu;:h(sl ut the re- | 
but soon felt serious and hadn’t ' 
more t«« say. Two weeks lat«*r. I 

t̂'er. she had. Jim tiad gone to | 
her in the kitchen In which she I 
cod and was feellni^ uUd- that he 
a murried uiuii when she said 
m. I hare lie«*n iblnkiiig thingst»

’ell?*’ WHS the «|Uery. 
hare conte f»» the cuueliision that 
B either a lunatic or an Idiot to 
married y««u You nr* all wrong, 
re lazy and shiftl«>ss. Ton haren't 

i^e energy o f a potato bug. You 
wnnt|i»r to work and supitort you tn- 

it being the other way. If 
yen w |^  th<* best husband in the state 
I w«Hildn't d«« It."

“W ^l. what are we going to d o r  | 
liusimnd after a laiise of a |

't get a «llvoive from you, Jim .' 
Tcu't got the money to put oiiej 

I f  we agre«*d on a s«>pnra-; 
{[would do me no giKsl, for I'd I 

l»e'rHrun'fMG iou  I f  1 was flee | 
•MoiietlH-r 1 mlgbtsikip^i ■ cbaiiie «if i 
gjiittlng a husband who proviile j

"* ~ as*^a home and comforts for me.
ahonl.l dir you’d , 

reply. SI»» only!

“ You mean If I 
hare your chance?"

Tlie wife didn't 
>«hked at him. '

Jim rose u|i and left the hoi»»*« wlth-i 
•»•ot a good night and went tr his bed 
<*f hay In the stable, and for »n hour 
lie did more thinking than ho had done j 
in a year Iteforc

In about a week he tried sr**̂ *****- i* » ■ 
went «irer on the railroad track In i 
inMaftemo<in. and when tb*? 3 o’clock | 
*zpr«*ss came nUnig he w*"» »tandln;; 
»•etween the rails nnd fadi'»- H- The 
whlsfl«* tureaniisl nnd to«ft»‘d. but .lliii 
stetKl there as If st>iked tff • **»• The 
eaglneer trl«*d to st«ip th^ train. Out 
*he pace was thirty uillg* hour
when the cowcatcher did work.
FiTe minutes later a man who hu«l i 
«finessed the aochlen^fioin fCJ^T rods 
dway came running up Just as.lhc vie | 
rim was climbing the fence o f ^ com j 
field luto which h«* h.ad been [>url«!d 
He h.od a sllglit limp In tli«* lê 't l«*C- 
bti tliat was iiolhiiig for .lini i<? hick 
about.

Barali had heard of this attcmiU >»t»d 
sarted out to l«x)k for Jim. bui »he 
«tMn’t hare ib«> luck to hint him i i »  
w»s missing fnmi Ills iisu.sl hami-1» ‘̂•r 
tbree or four days, und then he ii|ni«.*d 
wp on a bluff «iverlcniklng the mill 
half a mill* fn>in tlie brhlge lJi( was 
'.'oliig to try the water «-ure this Vltne 
la«- blnffs were thirty fe«‘t abovd ihe 
water, and Jim conliln’t swUn a stfoke 
l^tcad of striking th«- water. H'»w 
• ■wer. be stnick u strip «>r imid.

"You blanjcd Idiotl What «11«! V''o«i 
Jump for’/ I saw you wliou you ml̂ 'i** 
the lea|iV' said a pass«*rby

"I wanted to «lie." replksl Jim.
ihirub got every lonse lioy In to 

to hniii fur Jim. but they liiintisl 
vain, lie h:i«l ««lie more attempt c 
lag to him. and if Imiml at all lie wiu]
«-d to be founil «l«-nd- He »vent 
tulles away from town and hireil to 
fumer to sprlnkU- p.-iris green over tli 
IKitnto vine* of Ills pat«-b. Tlie fa 
left htfii alone for an hour, anil J' 
mise«l a big dos«- of tbe pow«ler an 
drink It down It was an ovenlus< 
bowi-ver. and It was thmwn olT. sic 
hia life was savnl again.

It was when po«>r Jim was tutterlni 
down the mad toward the village that 
a man la an auto nvertemk him and 
lialted to say:

“ I f  .TOO aren’t dnmk. tliou yon ar* 
slek (iet In here. Mow. what's the 
matter?"

Jim tokl him all. and. enrkmaly 
«Bougb, the autoisc proved to be at 
nnele o f his whom he had not beard 
of ainee his boyhood «lays. When the 
iibele had heard the story to Ite end be 
said'

“Jim. you had n f«x»l f«»r a father 
Ton hare got three f«x>l brothers an«l 
fool Bisters and about Are or alx fool 
uncle.- and aunta and tbe Lon) only 
knows how many fool «mustna. but yon 
aro Hie flrst fool In nil tlio family that 
«wer owned up to being a fool. Yn«i 
shall lie rewarded in consequence 
win buy you a bouse and lot In tbe vil
lage. give .nw fS.onO to set you an«l 
Sarah on .rour feet and liet that you'll 
tomr nut rery near the top. A man 
who Is a fopl aiMl knovra It la a better 
man than eno who thinks he la wise 
and dorsn’t H."

And Jim am Harah made np an«1 
hn*e lived bei4dMker«*r slm-e.

SHOWING
Men’s Wearing Apparel 

That’s New
The Newest Guaranteed Trousers 

for men

GUARANTEED
$1.00 a Rip •
10c a Button

They sell at $2.60 to $5.00 and 
are absolutely the best trousers 
for men. They are fyuarauteed 
and are the most serviceable 
pants that men can buy.

Come and see them

THE AMERICAN 
„ STANDARD- 
P OnV/QiLUt 

^.Cer\L\ABuUoi\

SHOWING
Women’s Necessities In 

Wearables

New House Dresses for Women 
and children in. washable Mate
rials, all new and just in stock

Nev»" Gold and Silver Laces, ex
quisite border trimmings to 
match, in spring’s very latest de
signs and patterns.

-■? V-Lt

• . ’ -

M iN ’ S H A R T -S C H A F F N E R  &  M ARX TROUSERS $ 5 .0 0

New Spring Suits
Get a Hart-Schaffner& Marx

Th e best line of men’s clothing on 

any market today. See them first.

READY-TO-WEAR
o r

Made-to* Y  our-Measure

If we cannot give you a perfect fit 
from our large stock of Hart- 
Schaffner &  M arx and Julian Ray 
clothes, our made-to-measure de
partment of Hart-Schaffner &  
M arx is second to none in made- 
to-measure clothes. Let us meas
ure you for your spring suit.

Julian Ray clothes $13 to $30.00 

Hart-Schaffner &  M arx line $18.75 to $45.00

Our New Millinery
Advance Showing

Ladies Street Hats in the new kid 
and fall leather trimmings

EXTREM ELY NOBBY
and a

Practical Hat
Sec them in our parlors

Children’s Spring Hats
A  complete line for any want and 
at moderate prices.

Ladies’ Pattern Hats
and Trim m ed Hats will be on dis
play in a complete array within the 
next few days. V is it our Parlors

M IS S  R U B Y  S M IT H  IN  C H A R G E

New Goesard Corsets for 
stock

SROES AND ROSIERY FOR MEN, WOMEN AND TRE CRILDREN

Spring Shoes
For Women and Misses

%

8'A inch top boots, colors, white, 
bronz, grey and blue, with gray 
tops; prices $5, $5.50 and $6.00

Spring Pumps, newest patterns 
. $2.50 to $4.00

Window Shades
SOo kind for 35e; 75o kind for 60o; 85o kind 75o

The
socks
which satisfy!
If you are hard on aocks, yoa 
want the kind that ia hard to wear 
out. Aak ua to show you “ Iron 
Clads“  with beautiful “sUk finish“  
and aoft. seamless fit, — guar
anteed to gire you satisfaction.

ltiC!M HosiBiy
For Men. Women and Children

The best hosiery made. Call for 
the Iron-Clad brand when or
dering hosiery. Take none that 
are reputed to be Just as Good

NEW FANCY SILK HOSE
FOR WOMEN

in fancy stripes and designs. 
Very latest in spring patterns

Men’s Fancy Shirts
Exclusive patterns in very fancy designs $1 to $1.60

$2.50 and $3.60

New Hats for Men
Novelty and staple **Lids’' in white and firrsy. Oot 

new headgear fi*om the Woodroof JUne •

.-V- a
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TRAVEL FREE ON LAND OR ON SEA  
BY BOAT OR BY TRAIN

The Dignity of the Raiiroad is Unquestioned— The Dignity of the Merchants
Who issue NATIONAL FREE MILEAGE is Unquestioned

Behrens-McMillen
FURNITURE CO.

Wc issue National Free Mileage Cer- 
tlfieates with all Cash Purchases

FURNITURE

We invite your inspection of our 
complete line of Furniture, Art 
Squares, Linoleums, etc.

Our Prices Sell Our Goods

W hen you buy merchandise of the firms named below you will 

receive with each purchase, no matter how small, a NRflonal Frfifi 
Mileage (ioupon, redeemable by the National Free Mileage to., for trans

portation on any Railroad, Steamboat, Street Car, Interurban 

or Jitney in the United States, or if you prefer it, IN  C A S H

E . L .  R O G E R S ,  G r o c e r
f

The man who delivers the goods in the w'ay of intelligent service to his customers, 
keeping before him all the time the watchword—Q U A LITY—will continue to 
thrive. The man who is capable o f doing nothing except keep a Grocery Store, will 
discover in a short time that his customers will be perfectly willing to have him 
keep his groceries. Therefore— SERVICE — Q U ALITY — THE PRICE

PARTEN DRY 
GOODS CO.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Millin

ery and Gents Furnishings

Issue National Free Mileage with 

Every Cash Sale •

T. L. GRIMES
In Business for Your 

Health
Our Efficiency 
Your Protection

Trust us with your recipes and 
Family Prescriptions.

We carry a complete line of best 
Toilet Articles and Drugs

COZY THEATRE 
ART STUDIO

SEE T H E  B E S T

and get a

Certificate with each 

Admission

The
b«iit « 
with 1... 
nuickly 
And liât

Pvnort fnnli to have theriKht
LA pC i I buun kinrf o f heat or her 

best efforta go wrong. There’ ll be no trouble 
with the tíre i f  our CMtl ia uaed. Ruma up 

and retains an even heat right along, 
ind listen. You won’ t have to fill up the 

range so often with our coal. Better order 
some and prove it. WARREN BROTHERS

IDEAL TAILOR 
SHOP

WE MAKE THEM NEW

Clothes make a man when 

CHURCH BROS.

Make the Clothes'

The same artists do your Clean
ing, Pressing anq Laundry work

r

SEI l i  SUIE
A farmer with ten or twelve 

cows will receive from five to 
six hundretl dollars per year for 
cream, while at the same time 

: he can raise a number o f good 
 ̂heifer calves and some fine hogs 
,on the skim milk, besides having 

One man with five ordinary  ̂the farmyard manure with 
cows can make more money on | which to fertilize his crops. You

NO TIME WASTED
Prompt Action it Pleating 

Merkel Citizen»
Many

ten acres of land than can a far- j  can make no mistake, friend 
mer who raises ten bales o f cot-! farmer, by going into the dairy!

or livestock business, for though |ton per hear and nothing else.
In one case, the land grows rich
er all the time, while in the other 
the fertility of the land is being 
sold 'off and the production per
acre grows smaller each year. | js nothing that will increase the 
Which are you doing Mr. Farmer? | value o f a farm faster than will

farmyard manure, this being

the work is an all year job. the ! 
money comes in all the year too, ; 
Best o f all, your land will be | 
growing richer every year. There

Are you going to sell your land 
away in small lots, or are you 
going to keep cows and lay up 
riches for yourself in the soil?

The South is now buying from 
the North something like seven
ty five million pounds o f butter 
per year and paying cash for i t  
Think o f it! Over twenty million 
dollars of your money going to 
the North and West and all for a 
product that you could just as 
well produce for yourself. Can 
it be that our enterprising farm
ers and Southern business men 
are overlooking such an oppor
tunity? No; they are awakening 
to these facts and are beginning 
to keep cows.

During the last ten years, the 
farmers o f North and South 
Carolina as well as Tennessee 
and Mississippi, have fallen in 
line and are now, through the 
medium of creameries and buy
ing stations, producing a great 
deal o f butter, but nothing like 
the amount they could and 
ahould produce. In the radius 
of these creameries the farmer 
is realizing from $6 to $8 per 
eow per month from their cream 
alone. Some of them have but 
two or three cows, but this 
amount coming in every month 
means a great deal to them, and 
ia enabling them to pay cash for 
their groceries and other inci
dentals that would otherwise be 
booght on credit

especially true in all sections | 
where the single crop method is I 
practiced. I

Save the farmyard manure, it I 
will make your land rich and you 
wealthy.

Ha» Used Chamberlain’e Cough 
Remedy For 20 Year«

‘ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
been uaed in my household for the past 
twenty years. 1 began giving it to my 
children when they were small. As a 
quick relief for croup, whooping]cough, 
and ordinary colds, it haa no equal. Be
ing free from opium and other harmful 
drugs, 1 never felt afraid to give it to 
my children. 1 have recommended it 
to a large number o f friends and neigh
bors, who have used it and speak high
ly of it,”  writes Mrs. Mary Minke, 
Shortaville, New York. For sale by all 
dealers.

He Uave Him a Tip.
One of the bc>st tipping stories roo- 

cems an ancestor o f Lord Durham, 
who always wore a rough coat made 
from the fleece of hla own sheep. 
When a new doorkeeper in iiarliameDt 
refused to admit him be sat quietly 
down on a doorstep to wait the arrival 
of some one who could vouch for him 
When this luippened tbe doorkeeper 
became profuse In apology and then 
had tbe impudence to "hope your bun 
or will five  me something to remeni 
ber you by again.”  (.ambton looked 
him np and down and then caught bitn 
a mighty blow. ~Aye. lad.”  said be a» 
ho passed In. " I don’t think ye’ll for 
get old I.ambton again.”  — London 
Standard.

Get down to the cause of everything.
Bad backs are frequently caused by 

weak kidneys.
Help the kidneys to get rid of kidney 

backache.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are fur the kid

neys only.
No time wasted trying to cure other 

troubles.
Merkel people endorse their merit.
T. J, King. Kent St., Merkel, says: 

“ 1 didn’ t know that my kidneys were 
causing my back to ache until a neigh
bor told me to use Doan’s Kidney Pillr, 
saying that my kidneys were the cause 
of complaint. My back ached nearly 
all the time and even when lying down 
it bothered me. I use<l Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and the discomfort left. Two 
boxes cured me.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
King bad. Koater-Milburn Co., Props., 
BuflTalo, N. Y.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or in yonr 

bronchial ti. bes ? Do coughs hang on, or 
are you subj ̂  throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate- 
treatment witjj tbe strengthening power» 
of Scott’s llmnlsioo to guanl against 
consumption ^bich so easily follows.

Scott’s Et^uision contains pure cod Urcr 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the rea- 
pirstory trs^t and improves the quality o<

Youthful at On# Hundred.
It Is rti-onlcd that In Yorkshire. Kng- 

Iniid. In I.'iOI Henry Jenkins was bom.
He ilii'd in liriO. cut off at the age of 
If®. lie  rrmembcml well the battle of 
Kloddeii Field. This occurre«! in 1.M3. 
when be wiis twclvi* year» of age Tbe 
regbitrles of chancery and other courts 
ahow the administrntlon o f oaths to 
him 1-40 years prior to his deatti. He
gave deiHiHltlon a.i wltucss when be - ..,r - , , 1  , J . tne Dioou; the glycenne in it soothe»
w as 15,. In his yonng manhood, when | heals th , under membranes of the threat, 
be was .1 little over 100. be was a re ; Scott', i ,  prescribed by the best spaia i-

You can get it at any drag store.

DOES YOUR ENGINE MISS?
•

Does your car balk at a Tiill? Do 
the brakes slip? Do you use too 
much Kas? Does your oil flow 
away? Is your steering gear too 
loose? If you are experiencing 
trouble bring your car to us. We 
will repair it in a short time for 
a moderate cost.

MERKEL GARAGE

markabic swimmer. The remarkable Ists 
thing nbout Henry Jenkins is tbe fact 
tliat he bus left behind him no rules of { 
living which would enable others t o '“ “  
duplicate bis fesL

Scott Jk BDwne, BloomSeld. N. J.

P h ilip p in * Foresto.
Ttie Virgin foresta of lhe Philippine 

Island.» cover an area about etjual to 
that of 'he state o f Kentuekv.

Ballet and Buffraga.
"Ballot” and "suffrage” show the 

language perpetuatea the memory of 
primitive Uicthods. A "ballot” should 
be a vote taken with balla—one of the 
various ancient Greek Instruments of 
secret voting. ,\nd the word "suf
frage.” which by some Is derived from 
“suffntgo.”  a knucklebone or ankle 
bone. In tliat caee recalls an early 
^ th o d  of recording tbe vote.

Reason Enthroned

Because meats are so tasty they are 
consumed in great cpccets. This leads 
to stomach troubles, biliousness and 
constipation. Revise your diet, let rea- 

I son and not a pampered appetite coo- 
I trot, then take a few doeea of Cham- 
i berlain’s Tablets and you will soon be 
well again. Try it. For sale by all 
dealers.

lavlgaratlaf t« tlw Pare md Slcklijr
Th* OMMa*dard eeaeral 
oRovg-a TASTsCa

I MsISfla.»■»!»»*» the 
twa.‘ A trae leal«. F*t adalU aad

eed balMs BBthe av»- 
ohlMtea. ila

Two Milas.
The aborleHt mile la tbe Chlneae. flOll 

yarda: Norway has tbe longest. 12.UC 
vardn

For That Terribi« Itohing
Ecsema, tetter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in perpetual torment. The 
application of Chamberlain's Salve will 
instantly allay this itching, and many 
eases have been cured by its uae. For 
aalc by all dealera.

YOUR LAUNDRY WILL BE 
READY

when promised i f  you leave it 
here. And it will be perfectly 
laundered too. No matter how 
hurried the work, we permit no 
slip-shod methods. Men who are 
most particular as to their linen 
are our best customers. We 
should like to add you t̂o their 
number,

Sweatwattr Sttam Laundry
Grimes-Howard Tailors 

Merkel Agents

Constipation
When costive or troubled with con

stipation take Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They aro aaay to tako and moat agroo 
ablo in offset. For salo by all doolsrs.

State o f Ohio, City of Toledo j 
Lucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm o f F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
city o f Toledo, county and state afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of o n e '  h u n d r e d  DOLLARS 
for each and every case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my pretence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti ]  Jertainly Uppeal tO yoU

pation.

WE SAW WOOD
nd let our .shoe repairing do the 

king for us. And we have 
-und the plan works wonder- 
lly well. Let us do your next 
b of shoe repairing and see 
'hat you think about our plan, 
he kind of repairing and the 

moderate charges which have 
pleased so many others should

Th* Story Humoroua and Witty.
Tbe biimorous story Is strictly 

work of art-high and delicate art- | 
and only an artist can tell It. averred < 
Mark Twain. But no art is necessary 
III telling the comic and the witty 
story: anyliody can do it. The art of 
telllnR a buniornus story—understand, { 
I mean by word of mouth, not print— 
was created in America and has re
mained at home.

J. A. BROW N
C ViH wS V tAN «'

Trtswr ‘■lAtWR 
Otoir na 

Ooevni'-.Hrs Ae.

To Drivo Out Malaria
Aad BulM Up Tba Syatdui 

Taka tha Old Standard GROVlI’B 
TA8TBLB88 chill TONIC. Yoa knarys 
what yon arc taking, as tba formnla 
printed on every label, showing H 
Qndnine and Iron ia n tnotclcea 
Tba Qaiaiaa drives oat malaria,
Iwa bnlMa np tha cyelctB. M

a pilot» H •t*G »so#cfi|MWm
»-«•ertHiU tH*»*‘F«** .’fOO wltOlMOr M

lYetaiqtloiilUl. HlNubOOK
.„si Irr*! .■ .V l.i"««.. f t..f er.-e.bw!••»« ilirusi-l, Mans S <.*■ lacwve 
WMtfii wstw. • « h*ai *h«»«a IS tfc*

.mta -•

pOfOM «MM», wsinwwn n.nwvŵ  ere iww

Scientific JUtccricaii.
1 IMS.«,... i.-tr l.lMiMniOxI » »M l». l"V***t
aCn.'« «.f »»If i.Mirmii V'ersie. w a
'«tr: (.Hir pii.nl»*, IL  ìmmC »y « I  l•r••S•atsi»
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